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S'PIRITUAL. SANCTIFICATION.

TIIERE are d,ivers kinds of SanCtification, or holinefs; as <;,eremonial; which had nothing fubftantial in itfelf, only to {hew a difference
• between the precious and the vile. Alfo elevoted:. (hat is, appointed
, to fame holy ufe; a·s things, times, or places might be, though in
themfelv.es incapahle of any change, or of. being po!felfed of'intrinlic'
l
holinefs; fuch is the holinefs of the Sabbath. Bnt e!fential holinefs,
,is that real worth, goodnefs, excellency, dignity, g!r,fi, p'erfeClion,
. and ·richnefs of nalure, of which anv beiflg is po!fe!fed; ann' praClical
holinefs, is to aCl under the direCtion of that exeellent principle, ,fo l.Is
the dignity thereof be not degraded,' but that i~ may'fhine unfpotted in
its purity and brightncfs: a certain meafure of inherent holinefs mankind was poffeffed of in creation,-" In the cia y that God, created
man, in the hkenefs of God made he him;" hut this being only a
created natural principle, fubiifting in a mutable creature, for wan~ of
due praCtical.atrention, it was blemifhed and loll by fin. Spirjtual
SanCtification .is the enjoyment of, union with, :md likenefs to God's
·Holy One; it is a communication from the fulnefs of God, opened in
ChriH, and conveyed by the Holy Gholt, in the word of truth, to his
chofen onc;:s; vyherehy they become faints, or an holy people to th~
;Lord their God. And this cannot be loll, and peri Ih, as the former did:
for that was radically in the ll1an, and withered away; but this is radically in God, therefore it lives for ever; being a perpetuallivi.ng
communication, from an jnfinite, eternal, and inexhau{tible fpring.
E!fential holinefs, in its ultimate perfeClion, dwells in God alone:
" For thou' only art holy;" and as perfeClion of holinefs {hines forth
in the Son, h.e is called "The Holy One' of God;" and becaufe all
tche beams of holinefs that (hine upon-his people proceed from himfelf,
he is called, " The Holy One of lfrael."
And as this communication
isby the liY~'ng Spirit, he is called, .. The Spirit of Holinefs:" In COl1~
fequence of tlie vital union between Chr:iIl:' and h':5"' -faints, they natu-rally receive of his. fulnefs, and he becomes t~ei:-faiiC\ific'atiol1'; "'.'Fot
-both he that fanClifieth, and they-that are (anchfied, are ,all '!If ~ne."
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He is, bf God, made unto us fanCl:ificati.on: he fan8ified himfelf,
or devoted llimfelf, a facrifice to God, for _us; that he might bring \IS
to God, in the way of truth and rikh~e'oufnefs, with honollr and glory.
". For their fakes I fanCtify myfelf, th,lt they alfo might be fanBified
through the truth. J'efus alfo, thadle might fanClify the people, ~ith
his OWl} blood, fuffered withollt the gate." This is the failCtification Qf
reconcili"tjon. or;at6nement for fin. "Unto him that loved us, and
wailied us from our .fins in his o\vn blood." He is the fanCl:ificationof acceptance with God.· The faints ·are effe·red to God as a living
facrifice, .but it is .by Chr.j(l J erus: he i~ the true " altar that fanBi£ieth the gifL" In the beauty of his hulinefs they appear before God;
" \vhereiri he hath made us accepted in the beloved", And he is the
effence, root, life, and. fountain of holinefs, in all the .vital il:reams
{",herewith their fouls are replenifhecl; "ano of .his,fulnefs ba..ve all
we receIved, and grace for grace." Thi~ internal, fpiritual fanCl:ification is communi~aled through the knov."ledge of God, as the Father
is reveakd. in the SOil; and'the light of h is glory fbines inro the foul
in the face of Jefus Chrilt, by the' word of truth, under the rpecial influence of the Holy Spirit. "Through rhe knowledge of him that ~
bath call€d us to glory and virtue, wherehy are given unto us exceeding great <1:1rl precious prolllifes, that by thefe we might be p..artakers of the divine nature: fanCl:ify them rh rough thy truth; thy
~. word is truth. God hath, from the beginning, chofell you to falvation,
through fanCl:ification of the,Spirit and beli.ef of the truth;" for in this
it c:;onfilts: the riches of love and grace, fulnefs and-hleflhlnefs, truth,
life, and glory, lhat dwells in the ,. Three (hat bear rccor.d in he3:ven,"
_flowing into the foul bv the Holy Ghoft; replenifhing the underfianding, with ligi1t, and difFufing rhrough all the intelleCtual faculties
love, .peace, and lercnc joy: uniting the lieart to the Lord, as its ull i.
,'mare delight ;;lnd emm,,1 reil:; fo us the mint!, wi,h all its powers, is
fwallowed up in his love, and ahundantly fatisfied with his goodnefs;
.and fo it becomes changed inro his clue fpiritl{ul image-intirely de:voted to his will-following the L:unb whitherfo.ever be goeth-delighting in his COnlll1UIH.LllcntS-,llld waiting f6r the Lord, us its alone trea[ure, its Fortion <!:10 inheritance; its Alpha and Omega; its all in all.
"Whom have 1 i:l hcy;cn but t1le y? and there is none upon, earth
that I c1elire be/ldes thee."
. Chrifl becomes, the fa1l8ihcatioll of his elect, or they com'e to he
~artakers of his holiilch in their efiec'1ual calling: this cailing is
the
~vord of the Gofpd, apJ in the power of the Ho] V Gbofr; whereby
the grace and truth tha: came,by.Jcfus Chrilt, is revealed to them \vith
·.ftlCh~learllefs of ·el'idcllce, and fuch' efficacious power, as p'r<?dl}01~
li veiy faith in the {oul; by which tbe heart is united to the SQlbtof
.'God, and thereby b~comr.s a i-few creature, or is po{fe{fed of new life
in hi\ll. "1 am cruci6ed with Chrifl:: lleverrhelefs 1 liv.e; yet not I,
but Chrifi liveth in me';" and in this callipg, or regeneration, the,y are
~elivered from the power of Satan, fet free f~m the dominion of fin: fox:. they ~re cal1~d with an holy calling-called to be faints.-called
out 'ofdarknefs into marvellous l.ight; being no. longer naves ~o .cor-
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ruption" 'or alie'ns from the Lord; but in very-deed fan&ifi(;d,to God,
and to his Chrifi:. H Whl) hath delivered us from the p0'fer of dark.
nHs, andhath trannate<! us into the kingdom of his dear Son; likewife
reckon ye alfo yourfel vcs to ',be de~d indeed unto' fin, but ali ve uO;~o
God through Jefus Chrifl our Lord." They are no male in the old
kingdom, the old Hate, or t)lC old fpirit; but in the flJirit of their heavenly Father, they become fincere diICiplcs of Jefus: with meeknefs
they l~t down at his feet, and with love they el'l:1brace, and live upon his
word of truth. "We hav,e received not the fpirit 9f the ~orld, but
the Spirit which is uf Gael: the loye of God is 1hed abroad in our
heans. by the Holy Ghofl which is given umo us: as new-born babes
delire the fincere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby."
Chrifl is their fanCtihcation in the increafe of their faith: for by fo
much as their fouls are iiluminated and enlarged ipto the love of God,
and illlhuCted into the myneries of the kingdom, they become more
,Jpiritual, and more holy; enjoying more of his fulners,. and being
more transformed into hi-s likencfs, .. till we all come into the unity
of the faith, /<lnd of the knowledge ~f the Son of God, unto a' perfea
man, UntO tile tneafure of the !l:aturc ,of the fulnefs of Chrifl:.", God
is the fountain ot' holinefs; and {his holinefs'is communicated to ere~
lures ~nfy, according to their nearnefs to, communion wi h, ;ll1d en, joyment of God. Our receiving of his .fl,llnefs, will
in propOr!i011
to 'the ncarne£s of our accefs illlo b is' prefence'; an'd we have ,accefs
no furtlter, than our fouls are enriched in the. knowledge of God, by
the light of 'the glorious Gofpel of his So.n, fhining in our hearts; a~cl
as wc grow ill fpiritual underftandjng, we /]1all grow ill conformity ItS
Chrifl, in faith, love, humility, righteoufnefs and true holinefs. ,," Bo;t
,fpeaking the truth in love; may grow up into him in all things, which
is .tl~e he~d, even Chrift;" and this blefTing is cOJ~vey.ed by lh~ Holr..'
Spirit, Whlcll the Lord hath llroiDlferl to fend upon hiS Chumh. "But
the ano.inting, which ye have received of him, abideth in you; and ye
need 'not that any maq teJch you; but as the fame anoil1li\lg teacheth
,you of all things, and is truth, and is no lie; and evel;:\s it hath
taught you, ye fhall abide in him."
PROSTRATES.
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SCRIPTURE GENEALOGIES,

(Continued from p, 389, of tlte laft Vvlurn,e.)
VVHEN David was fully efl:ablifhed upon his throne;' had br:0Ught up
the ark to the pr"pared tabernacle, and intended to ha ve built th,!,t
more fair and convenient, this mdfage was brought him by the pl:Ophet N athan, from, the Lord,. " Thou lhalt not build," &c. (See
I Chron. xxii. 8, 9";' and 2 Sam. vii. 14, 15.)
And aibeitthis hou(e '
and kingdom, in their fpirirual meaning, were built, 'and 'eflablilhed
in. and by Chri{l:-, yet, ~iterally, they were performed in Solomon,
whofl? works were fo glorious, and peace .fo famous, as th~y wert;
figures of the tlue fubfl:ances following.
'
But that Solomon finned, is manifefi:, by his fiory (read I .Kings ~.i.
3, 5, 7. 14, 23,; and xii, 16. 2 Kings xiii. 13,)' for which caufe
God did chat1ife him by the rebellions of Hada,d, tQe Eclomite; of

gJJ,
'flrj't, G{)SP~L' MlAtlAZUnr.
Rez;n, ~ini of Damafous; and of his' (e~vant Jeroboa.h1,' tha't . ret-U
his kingdom after him, and carried away ten tribes.
.
~ Thefe in part, were the rods in God's hand that corre6ted his' offe~:.'
ce~; but his" 111e{cy he took not from him," (2 Sain, vii 15,) as he
H~I promifed for thefe'fhings fake. (See 1 Kings iii. 3. Neh. xiii. 26.
2 Sam. xii 25' I Kings iii, 3,,10; and viii. 48. Luke xi. 31. Ecc!. j;
and Xli. )......;..His fan'S, fOr the:: mofl part, ,vere extremely w'icked; for
-f!Jf nlrieteen kings cif J udllh's throne. fro;n his Joins defcended, twelv«
;h~nored to be extren1ely impious; who often provoked, and, latlly,
procured the utter fubverllon of that ~Iorious kingd<>m, which, w1l ilfl
it. flood, was the gloiy. of (he earth, and a figure of the cclefl:ial that
is to come'. The W<lIlt of j'ifue then, whil h failed in econiah, was
fue rod wlierewi;h God fcourged Solomon, his poliel ity, and kingdom; anD how that fell out, let us fee the feverar rents that therein
were made.
The' firfl rent of Solomon's kj'ngdom, may he {aid to begin in his
own life-time, when Ahijah the Shdonire,' 'rent the new garment th:lt
Jeroboam wore, into"twelve pieces; retaining only two, and delivered
hIm ten: by which was fignified, the .ten rribes that God would take.
from Solomon's throne and fan, and give unto this Ephrathite, the
fan of N ebat (I Kings xi. 30') who n6 fl)('J1er was made king, but
he {et up two golden cajl'e~, &c. (read I Kings xii. 27,) With this
h1.s fill, all the Kings of Hrael were po!lut6d: only Shallum and Bofea
ex.cepted: for with that fin they are not l'h'arged, though otherwife
they were as wicked a.s the refl; and this was the caule that moved
the prophet Holea to fay as he did: " Thy calf, 0 Samaria, hath call:
thee off;" Hofea viii. 3'
,
'.
, Another rent was threatened to Solomop's iifue 'and kingdom, when
'Jiis houfe joined wilh Omries. in Joraf!l, the fon of Jeholbaphat, king
'of Judah ; and in Athalia, the daughter of Ahab, king of lfracl.
'(Read 2 Chron. xxi 6. 2 Kings ix. 8. 1 Kings xxi. 2 I. xv. 29.
:Xiii. 34, LKing xvi. 3· and :xiv. io. 2 -Kings xxii,
ix. 33'--'ch. ~ 2. and x. 11. 2 t:hn;n. xxii. 9. xxiv. 2! and xxv. 27. 2
Kings xvi. and Ha. xxxix; 6.-See concerning Manaifeh and Amon,
JeT. X\·. 4· .2 Chron. xxxiii. 23.--:::-Jenbahaz, Zedekiah, 2 Kings xxiii.
34, and xxi;". 1. Joel i. 6. Jer. v. 1'6. ,Ezek. xvii. '3: D,an, vii. 4)
.But the 1aft apd gr~aten re!)t of Solomon's kingdom W/lS 111 Jeconiah
"(~ee Jer. xxii.'-25-30.) of whore· fucceifors, crown, and kingdonl,
the prophet Ezekid further freaket~. '(Read E'ZJekiel xxi. 25,20,27')
'And for the reverfing of that crown into another falllily, the words of
Jeremy and Haggai do witrtefs.. Jer,. xxii. 24. Hag. ii. 23.-read
'ZaclL iv. 7-)
,
Let us then that have ears to hear, hear what the Spirit hath fpfl>ken
'of Jtidah's temporal crown; and fpeakelh of him un'to whon) it fpi'rin1ally belongs. "Behold, the clay's come, faith the' LOJ'd," &c.
Jer. xxiji: 5, 6. which fpeech of Je~emiah is far milder than that whkn
"vas thundered oUt hefore, and not much unhke unto the /till voice
. ~hat fpaJke to Elijah, afte'r th:. tel~lp~~ ,of. 'wind, e:rthq~ake, and fire)
had rent the rocks anti mou'ntal'ns 10 ,illeces. 1 Kmgs XIX. 11.
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Tnis righteous br~l1:ch; then, muff n<?t be brought- frOil) Sb10mon'~.
fiem of wicked' kings, nor ftom the" half-hlood of Achab, by his daugl1..
ter Athaliah, fhar died in- theft fin's. feting that 1900hJQot and branch
were cut off in Jeconiah, and an tlireat.s at defiruc.lion, as well to the
floufe of Hrael a~ Judah ac~ompli,IIled, when the want of iff'ue in him
was declared to the world.
B\ilt againU this proclamation of JeremYr the JewS' have their an~
fwel:; namely, (hat tll'efe words are not ~neant fOI a child/eft jloJle-rity, .
but for a feed that fhould not inherit the father's po{feffioll, as David
Kimchi commelltsupon the text; and the threats in the law, (Lev. xx.
20.) they eXfJ08nd i'n the fame fenfe, But dUd/efl, in the Ht:brew.
from the root Gnarar, is Gartanari; which word is ufed four times illl
the Old T dlament,. ~mJ '1}gnifieth 07le ro,otod ujz, or one 'Who lwthJ not i~
hilllfe!l a r~ot for heirs .of his. own body. A deeper fignification, by
much, than the wallt only of an heir for inheritapce: as in the anfwer
of Abraham to G6d, is ap~arent: " What wilt thou give, me/' faith
he, " feeing I go Gananari childlefs 1" Gen. xv. 2 • . Here it is moll
Jnanifelt, that his fpllech was a. complaifwfor want of i{fue from his
body, and not for want of an heir; ~bich we [lle he had ordained
~nd provided. And fa l11uft Gananari, in Jeremiah, he taken ~gainfi,
Jeconiali, that ch"J!dlefs man. (See Jer,. xxii. 30. Lev. xx. '20.2-1.,)
And n~ Qtherwife tan the malicious Jew~ force it, but by forcing.a
glofs, upon God'.$ decree; faying, that Jeconiah's.. repentance,alter.s
God's purpofe and oath. (Rabbi Jochaflan, citea by M. Broll,ghton,
in MS.)
' .
But as ·touching the putting back. of a decree made with an oath,
we fee, therein do thefe Rabbins fail: for did tha.t of Zedekiah, and
them thal were carried away with himl make them the ., bad figs
,that could. not be ()aten/' (Jer. xxiv. 8.) any better? could that of
Mofes, notwithflanding his earoefl prayer, (Deut. iii. 26.) prevail for
·his el1trance into Gana'an? or the Hraelites(whereof, no doubt, many
Were repentants) ·to enter the rejl, when God had fworn the contrary?
Nay, if Noah, Daniel, and Joo, (Ezek. xiv. 20.) lhould not be
heard againlt ·God's decree of famine, peflilence, ami fwordJ thall w~
·think that J econiah (whore repentance is not read of, and whofe 'captivity remained thirtJ-feven years.in Babylon, even all his life long)
!Could alter God's bath as touching pofierity? and yet thefe mifel'ablt;
tneri feek to continue it fucceffion from this childlefs man. For Eben
E~ra, in ·his " Preface to Solomon's Song," calleth Meffiah. Solol?lon; becaufe, faith he; " he fhould be the fon of Solomon, as from
DaviJ. the Prince everlalling." .Ezek. xxxvii. 25. But had that Rabbin coofidered, tnat no fueh promi(es were fpoken conlerning Solomon's fon; hor that Prince David, there named, was i1amed. before
that Solomon's hou'fe failed in Jeconiah, he mii,ht have known how
Chrifi had been SQlomon'sJon. His fon he,was indeed, as a king
and fucce{for, but not as a man; as his Heir to his crown~ but not
'of his, loins. 'And I could have wilhed that Chrifrians alfo had not
been fo forward in foJlowin"g the Rabbins herein',. and in urging tbe
texts of St, Matthew, in Jeconiah's begetting.O[ SalathieI, fomewhat
tt;)O naturally: as J;..yia l Lucidus, Annius, Mefieus, and many others,
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h~ve, done; 'Who lean fo weightii; upon the o~tward phrafe of br-get.
ling, that the, main 'prop of di ~ inity is thereby over.burrh..:ned;. for they,

by ~t. Maltlle.w,i and:the Fufl: Book of, Chro1l1c1es, would. make a
lineal and natural fucceffion frQm Jeconjah to Salathiel, as the Rabbins
have done. and would continue' S.olomon's Jine unto Jofeph, the hur..
haf)d of the Vil'gin. Mary, without'breach of fticcefii.on. The words
ill'the Chronicles are thus: ,. AI~d.the fons pf Je~oniah;' AHir" SalaJiel 'hi~ l'on;" I Chron. ii\. 17. and in St. Matthew, thus: "And
lafter they were !{nrllght il110 J}abyloh, Jecbnia/1. begat Salathiel."
.Mlont. i ,12. But'if fpeeches here lpoken InlJll be ta~en in a procre.<iting feoft', tbrn was Zt:dekiah, as \\:ell as Salathiel, fOIl UIFo Jeconiah;
for ,in 1 Cron. ii'i. 16.. thus it It·andeth: " And the fOils of oakim, e~
coniah his {on, Zedekiah his fan:" which Zedekiah; in the verfe immcqi~rely bef6re, is'. faid, as the truth .is; to .be the fon of J ouah.
·'(jer. xxxvii. I 1 : But in the 2, Chron. x)/:xvi. 10. he is called the Lro,ther of Jeconia,h; arid ylJ,(' in the- 2 Kings ~xiv. 17: he is faid, to be
the brt.,tber of J e.c.oniah his father; [0 thilt ,by t,belt:, places, he is.both
,uncle, bwther, and [on, to Jeconiah; and yet all of them true, either
in ~ature, inheritance; or fllccd~on. And if thefe f<'em not fl range in
him, nor that line,. why tb-ould Sala!hiel's .f6nthip be fo naturally
urged in Matthew, whom Sr. Luke cl.eareth to, be the {on of Neri?
and'fo:doth Zedlariah (ch. xii. 1~.) in n~ming Nathan for a chief family of, David. Andi Sr. Matthew meant; no otherwife of begetting,
,lhail of heirs to Solom.on's crown, appearFth.by. biplfelf; who, 'in recordillg his' fllccdfors, foIloweth neither a natural fucceHion, nor all
.exact defcent:' for he milkeih Jorain' ~6 beger Ozia'(; j whereas the
c'hro.nic,Ies tcllus that Ozias was the immesliate.fon of Amaziah, and
,was four defcents from Joram, his 'great-grandfather"who died {ixtynine years before Ozias was b.OI:n;. ro likewife he' faith., that J Qfias
·begat J econias, . wi,o,. notwithfl:aridjng, was \lis grandcl ,ild, and fon
unto Jehoiakim, the fecond fon of Jofiah; ~vherebywe fee no natural
.fuccefIion urged by the EvangeljO:" bpt mther fuch as makes a [ueceIror,
a fon. to-the <;hildlefs, 91' an heir of what confanguipiw foever, to b.e a
fon tu the jfruelefs poIreIror. So Mofes wa~. meant the fon of Phara.oh's daughter; fo Jail' of Judah (Deut. iii. 14,) was the fan ofManaffes:. and fo J efus, 3S we have faid; was the fon of ofeph, though J0.fepll had nevfr any child ofhimfelfbegot; -fo that anotherintenr moved
St. Matthew to contiime' a continual fuccefiion from Jeconiah unto
Salathiel. AmI that the Evangelifl: fpake of heirs ohhe crown, and not
of the lcindrecls in blood, it fUl;thcr; appeareth, in that he afcendeth by
Jhe legal line through Jofeph, Abi\ict, JecQniah, and Solomon, no higher
than unto Abraham, who, fi.rll of the fathers, had promife either of
kin?: or kingdom; whereas St. Luke, our other Evangelift, in this
mirural line, by Mary, Heli, Rhefa, and N athan, afee~ldeth up unto
Adam, ,the fidl 11lan; to whom tl~e promi{e was made of Chrifi, his
h uIl1anj~Y.·
.
,
And how from Adam (!'O omit the omer collaterals that, in apother
kind, lead unto ChrHl) let us here infert, that fo the "whole genel'ations
of his manhood may fully appear; fo carefully recorded in all former
age.s by the Holy Ghofl: himfelf; and in the laltc,r time continued by
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the fame Spirit of truth in his in{hum~nts, St. Luke, our holy Evange- '
Jift, unto his mother theVirgin M;arv, herrelf. The firf1: Table ende~h
at David, as the writer of Ruth cloth j' <f.nd the other frortl J'>avid, hy
Solomon, to Jeconiah, are tecoi'cleg in the' hooks of the Chronicles;
a.nd where they end, are a,gain contiriued bv ,the fame Spirit unto'
Jofeph, the hufb?nd of Mary, by the E vangelif1: St. Matthew ,,~: both
which their dcfcent from David, d()wnward, that the eye rlla,y witnefs
what the purpofe. of the Holy Ghoit's pen was in the hands bf thefe
fcribes, ,is here, in this enfuing Table, expreired to fight 10 plain, as
cannot be impugned; and for truth fa f1:rol}g, that a man running may.
I .
read and einbrace it wilh failh'. Heb, ji, 2.
.. The following per[ons, in the T;\ BL E, .are named in the Old Te!1:ament,
Book,s, viz. Seth, in Gell v. 3.-Ma~al~lecll ver. I2.-Enoch, ver. 18.---:Noah,
"erfe 29.-Shem Gen. i,x. 26.-Arphaxa.d; chap'. xi. 10, &c.-Pharez, ,Genefis
:xxxviii. 19,-Hezron, 1 Chroni~.les ii. 5. iv. I:-Ruth iv. 18.-Aram, or Ram,
ChooniC:e~ ii. 9, 10.-Nahfhon. verfe 1I. and Ruth iv. ·20.-.Salmon, or Salma,
- I Chronicles ii. I I.-Bon, Obed, ] erre, Ruth iv. 20,21. -Rehobo'am, Abia. Afa,
Jehofaphat, and ]onlm, I Chronides iiL lot I I.-Amazi~h. ,Chronicle6 lil. U.
"Kings xiv. I.-Ozias, or Uzziah. z Chron. xxvi. I. _z Kings xvi. q . - ]orham,
Ahaz, Hezckiah, Manalleh, Amon, al)d ]oliah, I Chron. iii. 12, 14.-Jeoiakirn,
J econiah, \'er. J 5, I6,,-Salathiel and Zerul>babel, I Chron. iii. 17, 19 ~Ezra ill. 2.
-Abiud, othFwife named Hadniah"Rhefa. Mefhullam. J Chronicles ili. '9"
•
. If we take ~ /liort view of the perfon of ] efus Chrifr, unfpeakab!e is the corn.
fort th~t fhall arife unto us: for we /hall fee how meet a perfon he is to do th~
work whereunto he is coUfecrated. He is called bi: Zachariah (xiii_ 7.) G N A MIT H
J~;HOVAE-/he FeJ/owor Companion ofthl! LORD; the Prinu o/the People i-by
Job, GOEL; my Kinftnan, (Job XL". zS, 26.); and ]acob (Gen. xli". 10.) calls
him in his prophecy, SHILOH, which fignifics that lit'tie lkin. or tunicle of fleD),
wl1erein infants are wrapped when Ihey ~ome into the world; thereby' 'P(lJntlllg
'Ont his human nature.
He is alfo, by 11aiah, called GNIMMANUEJ., God~tJiih us.
(Ifa, vii. 14. ix.6. I·Tim. iii.• 6.) Here we 1TI1l!1; underftand th~ word GOEL,
\lIed' by ]'lb, properly ligifi es a Rf'decmer. or Re'lleliger. Now, hy the law, the
power to redeem the inheritance, belonged to the nearell kmfman, liS likewife the
power to revenge blood. In thiS g'1'talogy, we may ~ee how he i_s our kinfman ~
and in his baptirm and temptations, how he was confecrated, and had P?wer from
above to be an Avenger, a Redeemer, and a" Savi04r of his bn;thren. ,
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HUMILITY 'ENFORCED.
"-

" He that humbleth himfelf ihall be exalted.~·

~s mal: fe:ll by /l~ide, it is. reafonable to conclude th.at. he call' only
Tlfe again by hI/milt]; and here we are tau(~ht. that thlS'lS the exprefs,
ordimtion and appointment of God; for thus faith the faithful and
true witnefs~" Everyone that exa'\reth himfelf {hall be aba'fed; 'and
he that humbleth himfelf (hall be exalted."
True humiliation takes its rife from fpiritual di[coveries of the evil
of 1111, as the tranfgrellion of a law which is holy, jufi, and good.as'an act of oUlrageous and unprovoked rebellion ag~infi the mildeft,
as well as the mort righteQus adminill:ration; as the bafell: ingratitude
,to 001' kinde-fl: benefaCtor, the Author of our being, and of ill! that we
poffe[s; and, efpecially, as it renders us unlike to him who is not only
the ltandard but the fource of perfection; a\ld, confeqlle.ntly, incapable
of any friendly correfpondence with the Fathel" bf pur fpirits, the
fountain' of light, of life, and of joy~
Thefe fpiritual difcQYeries of the evil of un, by the Holy Spirit,
f'toducea fix~d and folid apprehenu0n of, our own il1deferving'; be":'
cauf'1 of it we fee the jufl:ice of the fenreL1ce which condem~s us,
anrl can'not help acknowledging th-at }Ve are unworthy of the jea!l: of
all, God's meraies, and liable la that tr'emendous wrath which is reyealed from heaven againfl: a.ll unrighteoufnefs and ungodlinefs of men,
Hence arife grief-and lhame, al1d aJI that inward dilhefs which neceffarily attend the confcioufr.efs of guilt, the prefenr fenfe of forfeited
h'lppil1efs, anti the fearful ~ro[peCt of that unknown mifery which'
a\~aits tranfgre{fors iu the world to come,
,,_.'"
To an which mull: be added fucha deep convittion of our utter ill·
ability to do anything that can be effectual for our own r~covery',' as
j{fues in a defpair of reliH f~om every other quarter but thefrce mercy'
of God, ,extended to finners through Jcfus Cnrifi, and the effectual
operation of his renewing grace. We are not truly humbled till we I
feel ourf2Nes wretched, miferable, poor, blil~d, and naked; equally:
deflituteof righteoufl1efs arid flrength, incapable of niaking anyJatif-:
faCtion for paft offences, and having no power of our own to reCtify
that fatal difon:Ier iu our frame, which is the bitter fruit of our apoflacJ
from God.
.
. The fiate of ihe, P~blican's mind is an approved example for:
our imi,tation ; whilfi the Pharifee) who I truned in himfelf that he
was righteous, fiandil1g apart, from his fellow worfhippers, as one who
difdairied to hold communion with therp, boldly addl en-ed the Divine
Majefiy, and, under the fpecious form of thankfgiving, poured forth the
pride' and uncharirablenefs of his hearv' The Publican, we are told,
fiood afar off; and, .though his face was turned toward~ (he men::yfeat, yet, confcious of his unw0rthinefs, he would h9t fa lTlucha~ lift
11 P his eyes unto heaven,but fm'itir'I g ' upon his breafi; as the feat of his
tlifeafe and pain; from whence he defpaired of fetching an,/ rdief, he.
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as it were, flies from himfelf to the Goo of all grace, and gives vent to
• riis penitent and humble hope, in, thefe fe,¥ .but emphatical wOld." God be merciful to me a unner:" but the'nature of true humiliation
will more fully appear from the falutary purj'lofes for vvhich ir, is intended, which is of ufe to djfgrace ,and lnortify carnal felf, that ufurpjng idol which fits on the throne of God', and reigns in tbe hea It of
',every natural map. Herein lies the, efi"ence of man's apolhcy: he is
fallei1 ftom God to felf; cHTatisfied,with the rank which God 'hJd ar.
'figned him, he attempted to breaK loofe fl om the Author of his being,
a,nd to feize upon knowleJge, immortality, and IlJppinefs, without any
, 'dependance upon the hand that formed him, This is tbe original <lit'..
'eafe of oUl;-nature; in this coniifieth the finfulnefs, and the mifcry of
'man. He loveth himfelf'[upremely ;he live~h to himfelf ultimately;
'the, genuine language of his heart ~s-" Who is the Lord, thar I
fhpuld obey him·?"
He begins, indeed, 'to alter his tone, when conviCtion, like an armed
,man, forc~th its1iyay int6 his foul; then he feels his dependence. and
, ~ifheth to be 'at peace with that being whom he finds he is unable to
rdirt, For this end he will parr, atlcaft for a feafan, with many of
the members of the body Of fin; nay, [0 far as rhe external ;1£:1 ,ex·
teri'ds,there are few dutiesy'perhaps, which he will not confent to,per.form; but, when he is driven from the outworks, he, o'1ly retires to
!h~ chief f.ortrefs of un.
Still felf is war/hipped in a different form;
and, though he fees that it caniJot poffefs the throne by violence, yet
he hgpes that it may be able, to purchafe it with a price. Thus the
homage' that }Vas paid 'to unful felf, is olily-transferred to righteous felf;
and now the idol, which waS formerly l)Jack as hell, being whitewalhed, and decked .with form: forms ,of godJinefs, is permitted to wield
the fceptre· in pe'ace, till either grace or vengeance wipe off the (alfe
c_olouring, and, fl:ripping. the geceiver of his gorgeous apparel, caft him
,down to the ground, and put a final period to his ufurped domination.
, " Of all the parts of mortification, felf-denial is b.y far the mofi painful and difficult; indeed all the, reft are virtually contained in it.
Were it only .rIc;hq 'or honours, or even the fruit
the body for the
fin of the>foul, a' carilat mind, ftung with remorfe, .and terrified with
the proli)~a- of impending wrath, might be pmught to part with them ';
but to 'part with bis ,all, with his life. with his felt', tJl.is indeed is a .hard
faying, and IrlOre t1iq,n enough to m3;ke hi'mgo awai ~orrowful.
, Now herein appeareth the end and the nec~ty of true humiliation.
This layeth rhe who.le load upon fdr,-and' breaketh'the very heart of
the old 'man; it fetleth the hou.fe on fire, in 'which we both rrufted and
cl~.lighted, and n:laketh us not .only to f~e, but to fe~l that it is time for,
us to a handon it, len: we be confumed. This then IS the tirft office of
hurhiliation, ro hide pride from' Ollr eyes, by iq.owing us that we are our
own deftroyers, and giving us fueh Jifcoveries of our guilt and pollutidn,
that we are made to abhor ollrfelves in duft and jn aGles, aJ1d to cry
. out, with the ,P,ublican, " God be merciful to us finners." The jJlti,.
mate end of humility,' or felf-annfhilation, is under the influenc;e,of
the Holy'Spirit, and ~erives
its chief importance
ill its tendency -to
'"'
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pt·om.bte true humility, and to prepare the foul for the honourable
reception bf 01rifl: and his. grace.
.
I
.I fay, for the hono'urable reception of Chri/l:; it is not meet ·that he
fhould come in"to an unhumbJed heart; for, though his errand be to
IJci.l1 us~ yet he mllf1: have the welcome that is due t~ ~ phy,iician. !""le
comes II1deeJ to fa ve us, but he comes at the fame'tllne ro be honoured
ill o~r,falvation. Though his grace be free, yet he will nqt expofe it tg
contempt, but have the fulnefs and the freedom of it acknowledged and
glorified. Faith, indeed, accepts the gift, but tl!en it' mufi be a hum!?le
f~i[h, th~t is fenfible of its worth; a thankful faith, that magnifieth
the giver; and an obedient faith, that will praCtically improve the
Iner~y hefl:O'wed.
Chrifl: hath no grace fo free as to fave thofe who
neither feel their need of it, nor know its worth. When he came to
ranfom liS he confented [~ be a fufFerer; for then he b,ore our griefs
and carried our forrows; the chafl:ifement of our peace was laid upon
him, as the fubftitute and furety of guilty man; but ~hen he comes,
, by hi$ favjng'~raci::, into the foul, he'will not then be entertained with
contempt. He came in the flelh on purpofe to be humbled; but, when
he comes in thc Spirit, it is that he may be exalted. On the crofs he
was reputed a {inner, and bore the puni~llnent that was due to fin ;
but" in the fou I, he is the conqueror of fin, and comes to take poffe/Iion of his own, and, therefore, mull be treated according to his dignity. It-was the hour and power of darknefs while ~e fllffered; but,
when he cnters iota the heart by his quickeni,ng Spirn, 'that is th(:
hOllr of triumph, and the prevailing power otheavenly light; and~
therefore, though in the 'flefh he fubmitted"to contempt and reproach,
yet he will not enuure to be {Jig-hted-in the foul; , n~, there he mufi be
entbroned in our mo£1: reverend el1:eem, RnJ <;rowned with our highefl
gratitude and love; the crofs mull: there be the portion' of his enemies;
the crown and fceptre which he purchafed mull be yielded to him;,
-and every thought mull be captivated to the obedience ~fhis will.
This is the end of humiliation;"to employ the foul for the fuller efltertainment of the Lord that bought it:; the Holy Spirit prepares the
way before him, to w hip the buyers and fellers Out of the living temples of our, heartS, that they may become holinefs to the Lord; -a flt '
habitation for the' King of Glory.
'
FI:OIll tbis account of the nature and ufe of humiliation, you may
be able to judge what .meafure, of it is, abfolutely 'necefl"ary: it mufi,
at leal1:, go fa ,deep as 'to undermine our pride, and bring us fa low,
that the blood of Chrill:, and the favour of God, {hall become more
precious in our el1:eem than all the riches, and honours, and pleafures'
of a' prefent world: at the fame time; we muf1: beware of afcribing to
our own humiliation !lny part of the office of the Holy Spirit, or of
the honour that is ·due to him. \-Ve muft not think that we can recommend ourfelves to the favour of God by the worth of our forrows,
though we fhould weep even tears of blood. It is not true humiliation
if it lead us not wholl y beyond omfelves, to feek pardon and li~e from
C1~riJ1: alone; and, therefore, it would be a plain contradiCtion, if huIl[liliatioll fhould afi'ume the place of fatisfaCl:ion and merit, or be in any
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d~gre.e reli€cl upo.n infte_ad of: the Saviour, or fo much as"affociated with

hIm .m procunng our Jalvatlon.
"
'..
,
.He.nCf; likewife we learn, tbat humiliation becomes exceffi ve, and
counteraEts its c'bi.ef end, when it confines our attention [0' entirely to
our own unwonhinels, as to darken our views oLgofpel grace; .md
prevc:nt or ooihuCt our application to Chrift.
Thei ITiay certainly {otlclude that they are'ilot fufficie.ntly humbled,
who fuffer their peartd to be lifted up with their ~uties or at,ainments,
anJ ar.e not fuilably alteCted with thofe imperfettions and blemj{hes
"'\Nhich, neceifarily, cleave to their ben performances. The true Chrirtian grows downward in humility, in the fame proportion that he
;abQunds in the fruits of righteoufnefs: the nearer h, appl.oachcs to a
hilly God,. the more clearly he .difcovers his own guilt 'bnc.l I'dJution.
Thus holy N ehemiah, after he had been recounting to the praife of
divine grace, the many el1\inent fcrvices he had been enabled to do for
the C;burch; addreffes to God this humble prayer; "0 fpare me, ac~ording: to the grea'ne(, of thy mercy'"
.'
.
. Remember, Bt;li,-ver, that the morc you are humhled after a goJty
fqrt, the fweetel' will Chrifl, and all his benefit,; be [Q you while you
live. One tane of hi, healing love will make you bId, tlllJe mcdic.inal
f(JrrQws that prepared for it. Chrifl a (fures us, a t!!Of' ·ugh humiliation is a ce<.tai'l forerunner of futl'lre exaltation. "Everyone that
humbleth himfelf !hall Qe exalted." .·Whcn men prepofe to build high,
th(;'y dig deepet for [~e fouod<l;tion: Paul VI:as laid exceeding low at"
his converuon, that he m!ght be better fitted fat Ihe important fervicc
10 which he h;;>,daf[crwards the honour to be called.
, L,tt ·tb.efe c.onfiderarioDs reconcile yOll to the humbling work of the
Spirit of God: .befeech the Lt:ltd to perfeCt the good work he bath
bl'gtJn, and he \vl1o comforteth thofe that are call: down, will not
leave y.ou in the Re-d Se:J, . but carry you fafely through to the farther
'llde" ;ll)d put the fOlil~ of Mofes and the Lamb into your mouths;
" giv,ing }'ou beaufy fOJ: a/hes-!~e oil of joy for mourning-and-the
ga,rmel,lts of praife for the fpirit of heavinefs." _
<

THOUGHTS ON HOSEA ii. L

(Conclu'dedji-om jate 22.)
. tM-E JloVlt of' a BeJ"ievcr 1110u10 be manifdled to all who are in Chri(1:.
whethe·r Jew or Gentile; for i·t evidently :Jppears, or at leair in my
opinion, that the Jew wiil fhonly be made pa'rtakei- with the Gendle
of -t·he free £race ot God, flowing fi'om his equal arid cb-eternal Son .
..And thus he defcribes rhe union to take place, in' fo affeCtionate a
rminllcr; that he will betroth her:'· oh, what a' fweei"expreffian I united
fur cterni{yl! united t'O the Lor'rt' God of Hoils. But to glance at the
wilclernefs, in which they (the J~ws) are to be brought: and' onc woulCl
almofl, at the firfl·[jght, begin to judge llnfavouraolc/of thF termination
or i,ifue; but take this' ide;r as thou goefl on in thy wilderne{s or pilgrimage fiate; Chi·j(.tian, that when the Vard Jehov'ah begjns to work,
it- is weH begun; and\ however unfavourable it' ma.y. fcem to us /hott:
u'ghtcd ~orta17 H'it {hall -",ork f~j'" good;" thus, we, find; ill the
I
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:i 4th verte I)f this chapter>- that they being brought" in'to the wildernefs, is not a token of God's difpleafore,however dark and gloomy appearances mav be i there is a fweet defign in it-for having thus
brought them' into the wildcrnefs; he would fpeak comfo'rtably. unto I
her. Ah, Chrill:ian! here paufe a moment; at leafi, take a retrofpective view of pall: occurrences betwixt thee antt thy God: look back
to the tilue when he hrft brought thee into the wildernefs !, Did he leave
thee- there? Jid he never once pay yoU a vif;t ?. Oh! yes, fay you: I cah
-'well remember the time; when hope was almoll: gone; when. once
thought I fhl)uld one day peril}) by the hand of my God; but, amidft
:aHrny trouble and affliCtion, he fupported me, and fpake comfortably
unto 'me; but, methinks, I hear fome poor foul (who is almofi afraid
-to (rurl the promife, and yet cannot live conten,edly without it) faying~
in this wildernefs ll:ate, Where {hall the Chrifl:ian derive fufien-ance'
and comfort? Where! where every true Chrillian hitherto has done,
in Chrifl; read the fifteenth verfe, and you will tht:rehnd his pmmife
towards her; viz." That he will:give her vineyard from thence, though
ill a wildernefs, {he {hall not perifh:" No, my Chrifiian reader!
.Eo perilhing where God is: hear-what fweet {lnd c;omfortable de'"
cIar.atiol1S ,he has proclc.imed: "I am the Bread of Life." Again,
~,' \V hofoever believeth in me,' {hall never' perilh ;" but the mol'e you
tl'uft in him, the ftronger will he your hope;' and do pot be afraid to
~raw near' unto him, or think t1:at he will be angry WIth thy numerous req uefts i for he is ever ready, and bldfed be his holy name, he
is willing (00, to give to him that ailts.
.
, But, Ilotwithfbnding thefe blt'ffed promifes of our kind Fatlier, in
cauflOg the vineyards to fpring up, as it were, in the barren wilderners, there remains fiill a {weet thought which I beg t6 fuggefi, I'eft
their finding a co.n[olation in the vineyards fhould once .induce them
to fuppofe, lhat it came from any hand .but that of God;. he fays,
" they lllall hJve the valley of ./ichor '«, for the door of hope;" (hoo we
find David laying, in trouble, "I called upon the Lord.'" ~rouble
ar:ld affliCtions never drive' the foul from God ;' he-never intended to
bring any calamity upon his chilc..lren, ~ha[ mould tend to leffen their
. regard, or wean. their affeCtions; no, he loves too well her whom he
has redeemed; but. he always brings them as it is moll coniiftent
with his wifdom and glory; and ~e, therefore, app()inted this valley,
perhaps, th:)[ tbey fhould mourn for,their folly in worlhiping idols;.
that they fhoufd have wandered from fo kind, fo indulgent fl. friend,
and fo affeCl:ionate a. Father; and their difcovering, that in themfelves
they. were utterly loft, and everJafiingly miferable; and a' convitlion
of this mifery upon their minds, would prove to be the begilll~jng of happinefs; or, .as the text I.1aS faid, the doar of hope.; for until, there is a
conviCtion of {~n, there is no defire of pardon; a man mull: fi·rfi difcover
he.is ,a {"inner, ere'he will deure or fee the neceffity of a Saviour; an'd
having difcovered their periiliable fituation without him, they are ill.
dULed to dra,w near unto him, and pour out their pra vel'S before him j
~nake, known their defires untp him, and mourn' his abfence (thefe arll
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• Ach~r fignilies .TroJlble, or A..t1liElion; and' is, by foine,' confidered to be, the
. place where :Achan wa. fioncd.
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tne [w('et eff'eds of the good w~rk having been begun;) and this
.will be the cafe'with the Jews, who are now, apparently, not a people;
hut, by. ana-bye, they I1Jall, by the good hand of Goo, be brought in
and. made partakers10f Chrill's kingdom; with the Gentiles; and may
we pot fay, that'it is reall y about to be, when 'we look' around and fee
thofe who, were not a people, united and hetrothed in loving kindnefs
and faithfulnefs; when we turn our eves towards drein, and fee rtars*,
as it were, rif~n ~o illuminate their·d~rk henighted fouls, may we not'
fuppgfe, at, leart, the riine is not far off when they ~ha!l fay, " That
Hrael is nO longer forfaken of God."
But another thought i1rikt;s me, and that is. the change which this
vaUey-will wo~k i'J tho(e who are, and iliall be brought i!1to the wil<krnefs; 'viz.' from trouble, to hope; and from hope to fongs: for the
Bible informs me, that" they {hall {jng there, as in tpe days of their
youth," &c. Sweet expreffion from our adorable God! Thus you
'fe.e the ddign.of their being hrought 'into the wildernefs: &ri1, to hope
'in his name, for mercy; and, fecomlly, to flng praifes unto him, with
fongs of gratitude, for mercies received, as in ,the days of th(!ir youth;
aituding to the time when the.Ifraelites were brought through the Red Sea fafe; and the '1E gvpti<.rns were inundated and found dead on
th,e (hol~e .. SO!?gs were then [ung for their great deliverance out of the
hands of thofe who had burdened them with burdens greater than
they could bear; And Ihall not ,wc fing too, who have been delivered
ti'om burdel~s flill greater than .!Egyptian bondage? who have been
plucked as brands from the burning? I fay" Ih;lll not wc fing fangs
~o. Ollr Jefus, who, of his love and mercv, hath given himfelf to die
fpr u.s? to di'e the ignominious death of the crefs! that w 7, through
him, mi~ht obtain everlafiing life! Oh L for a lalling impreffion of
lJis' lo.ve.llpon our minds, and fpngs will ever be found upon our lips!
wr Ihall nwre and more fee how deeply we are indebted to infinite,
fi'ee, t]nrileriied grace, reigning in and through this one co-equal, coeternal, and ever ble!fed Redeemer. Oh, Chr.j{lian' whoever thou
art, look at thy privilege. Oh, Reader! whoever thou mayefl: be;
""'halcver may, be thy, i1ate or condition in life, examine thyfelf:
Is this ]etlJs, thine? if fa, thou art fceure; if not, mifery awaits thee.
Oh! that God. the' Spirit, would take thofe few imperfeCt thoughts
from the writer, wh,) is but a i1ripling, and imprefs them upon the
Reade':'s mind in inedlible marks; my end will then be anfwered in
writing, and you abundantly blelfed in reading. '
'
_ DoJjct,
Your's, affeCtionately;
Jan., 18, 1808.
~
PEDRO.
REMARKS ON OUR NEIGHBOURS CONDUCT.!

lVIR. E1HTOR,

A

• '

days back, I was in company with one oftheJemaleJex; and
our converfation tas is the cafe with moi1 goffipers) turned ,on matters
that concemed our neighbours; and that which occupied the chief
our time was, the conduCt of a learned Dollar, who was about forfak.
FEW
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'« Minifters are freq uently compared to'flan.
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ingJeveral hundreds of poor pariJhioners, Jwho 'feemed carried a'way
with his pleafiIig leaures) to take the charge of a few apprentice .hOYf,
in -what is called a college, or academy for the injiruflibn and' fitting ,
out new preachers. " Antl, t~uly, 1\11'. Editor, they rpay, with great
propriety, be termed new preachers; for they are, taught at anewfehoat;
and when they have ,finiJhed their new education, they come forward
with a .new jjjillll' of divinity-hold forth a .new plan of JalVil!ion,-a.
new oh;ef! of worJhijz; they fpeak new e:>:l'erzehce; have a new way of
treating divine Jubjefls; a new method of dividing truth; a ne\v way,
of addr.fJling )inners; new plans, new forms, new ideas; and, indeed,
I think; tpe whole makes lip a kind of a mv,J gofpel!. and the b8JS and
tutor appear ~o belong to the new church: for neither the fyll:em, 'nor
the propaga'tOrs of it, belong to the old one, of which Petc:r and Paul
were members.
'
..
But, Mr. Editor, th~ L"ldy with whom I was converfing, feemed
the moIl: diipJeafed at my comeridiqg againfr the impropri~ty of the'
Doaor's leavingfo many /7001' parifhiomrs, who fo much enjoyed his
miliifhy, to take charge of a few ujijiarts, who ~re more'like /lo/zguns,
in a dark night, than men of clear gofpel view~ and 'Chriflian experience. I contended, that if the Doaor had had the glory of God
in view" and the good pf fouls at heart, he wO'uld never have pre..
fUllled to fet .himfelf up for a parfon-maker; for what is it, Mr. Editor.
but taking the work out of Chrift's hands? who has faid to his fervants."
" Go ye forth ,into all ths: world, and preach the Gofpel to every
cr~ature; and IQ, I am with you alway, 'eVen to the end of the world.'"
Eur, Sir, the!mifchief of the bufinefs lies'here; our learned Tutor tells
people from the pulpit, that I' no m'al1 can preach the GoJPef except"
he knows the language;; therefore, although the Lord Chrifl may call
men 'by his_grace, yet he cannot fit them for the minifhy v"ittlOllt firIl:
confulting his eminence. "For no man," fays our modern divin<:;,
" can preach the Gofpel except he knows the languages," (i ... ~. Greek,
Hebrew.and Latin;) but, as it is common for preachers ~o divide .their
fubjects into general heads, or leading particulars, it, therefore, becomes
'me to> treat my prefent fubjea in that methodicc.! way, fo as not to be
found fault with by our mujhroom divines, whofe bufinefs is, continually
to /kulk hehind the-wall, in order to throw a bye-frone at Zion's travellers who know not th~ languages.. "'For po man can 'preach thQ
GoJpel excejzt he know t~e languages." ,
In further,difcourfing from this -pa{fage, I {hall endeavour, 'Firfr,
to !hew, according to my text, that as no man can preach the Gbfpel
except he kl!oW the languages; fo no man can be a child of God, exc,ept he know the languages.." Secondly, That no man can u1zderjiRnd
the Gojjzel, except he know the languages. Thirdly, Th~~ all gofpel
preaching is uJeleJs, to any but thole who know the languages.
Fourthly, That no man can go to heaven, except he know the languages,; and, Fifthly, That none but the rich, and thofe who know
the languages, can be faved ! ' This, ·Mr. Editor, is an old_'way of dividing texts ;' but, as I was brought up at the old fchool, I, of courfe~
know nothing about falhionable preaching; [0 that the new Jch_ool~
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DQys; will, I,(\pubt nol, r~adily im,pule it, tQ l1ly j~n6rance. But, lo
proceed to.Ul.y firfi particular, as before pr.opofed'
, 1. Tb;~t,. as no man can preach the Gofpel, except pe know the \
, languages j fo no i:nan can be. a child cif GQd" eXlZept he know the
1;tI):gl),ages; for the Gofpel ,is calleq, ", The. Gofpel of Salvation," in
Eph. i. 13.; and it is through the Gofpel, that falvation is mada
known to a poor finner's heart; and if none' can' know tll~ Gofpel
BUt thofe who kr.o~v the languages, ~hell none but fuch call be faved:
'~£OI; he that believeth ,not flHlll be damned;" and how can I believe that
which Ihave'not heard? or how can I hear, or underfiand, that whidl'
i~ fpok e 'in an ul).known tongu~? for if the Gofpel be hid, it is hid to
"them that are loft; i.~. all tbofe who know not the languages j for,
f\lVs my text, " No ma~l can pre~ch the Gofp,el, except he know the
lallgu<;Lges-;'" and if I can know the Gofpel w.ithout a knowledge of
-\
the languages, Why nqt preach the 'Gofpel wjthout a know ledge thereSurely," we h:ay fpeak what we do know, and teftify what we
hll,ve,feen;" .this, hpwever; appeared to be David's wifh, Pf. lxvi. 16•.
, I',
Bpt the text, if true, proyes.' .
.
. ~. Thi!t no one' can be a child of God, however he may
f(lel diftreffed, o.r heavy lad~n in his confcie.n<;e·, by reafon of a law'York 9n. the foul; f91" without a knowledge of th€ languages, accord~
ing' to our l~arned ,Divine's notion -of things, the poor hea\'y laden
fiQ.nfr .cannot undelftaryd our LorQ, when-he fays, ." ,Come unto mc,
ye t~~t 'labo~r, and are IH;avy laden, and J will give you reft j ,).
I
f@r I <.ill,) fullyper:fuaded"thaj: none will ever be weary, or heavy lacJ.eo. with fin, as defcribed in Matthew xi. 28. bUI only tbofe' who
J are
predefiinated unto the adoRtion of children; (~ph. i. 5.) confeq~u,entl,y, none i~ fo pred~{j:inated bu,t thofe who know the, languages;
fl{~, if no, ,o,ne cap prea,th the Gofpel hut only. thofe who know the
la.nguages, then~ for the fame, reafon, none can .know the Gofpel, defiitu~e of a kn'o.w ledge of them: hence i't proves,'
I
3. That. no man cap be. a child of God, who is ignorant of 'college
i~l1ruaion,:, fo:r it is at, the college, or ratherftarjon-faCiory.that a
knowledge bf janguilges ·is tG be ha,d; therefore,. a<lcordingto our text,
JiOl1e 'lwt' Gr.,:rlc and· Hebrew rcholars can know the truth; confe,qnently', non!; but fu~h ar~ God's children, for alHuch " lball know
tbe truth;" Jolm viii. 3~' i fmd,.,as I underfiand, by the term truth
tl1e 'Gofpel itS intended, (called," the word of truth," Eph. i. 13')
therefore, wi~hoHt I know the languages, I cnrmot know the Gofpel;
.a;lid w·jthout,I kqo\v the C;:;ofpel, I cannot be in the c.ovenant of adojlt'i.rm and. grq.ce j' for all the Lord's chi'ldren fhall be, made to know him"
~welJ from the leafi of them unto the' greatefi of. 'them; <fnd 111 a!l \
ll,1rDugh <j., 'knowJ\dge of their union to Chrijl, their e!e-Ci..h£ad, be en~
ahledto call God Fathcl; ;" ,YaI. iv, 6. which leads mc to notice: StlcQndly, That no m<j.n can underfiand the Gofpel, except he
¥\u,ow tl;1e langu<;1ges, however pl;tin it may be pr.eached.: ,for if a per..
/',111 who know the linguages, pr~ache~ the Gofpel to a few poor iEldi.,.
vi.dual~, who hav<: not been favoured with a liberal.education, how
a~klC;~1.{O underfland him? whether he be DoCtor, or whatever title;·
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the learned.gentle.man may pe po'(J~£fed of, lIe 'rill only be'like " found..
, iog brafs or a tinklitig cymbal". to his poor unlearned hearers; coufequently, they cannot underftand the Gofpel unlefs they 'know the
la~guages; therefore, though the Gofp~l is ealled glqd tidllZgS':-tood .
news~joyful Joitn'd-Gojjtel of /tra,ce';:"Gofpel of /alvatio'n-Gojp~/if
ChriJi, &c. in, which Gofpel pardon is iliJjzlaysd-peace is Jzroclaime4~ .
comfort is revecr,led-falvation is made kmwn·-aod happineJs is brou§ht
home (0 the foul, who' is made to know and underHapd the il!'port
rher.cnf; vet', alas! my Text fays,." No man can 'preach (he Gofpel,
ex~ep~ he know the languages;" confequentlv, none can come to, the
knowledge of the above but learned chat!ltlers,' fuch as the a,uthor of .
our text, and tbofe who <lome from uilder his teaching. But I come
to ihew. '
Thirdly, That all gofpel preaching is ufelefs)~ anyone but thore
who know the language~, feeing that none but fuch can underfiand it;
and where, in the name of common fcnfe, is the ufe of pr~a(.hing to
a 11ltl11be-r of po,r un1fa1'71ed' plople, whom we know cannot, nor never
will under/hnd us? is not fuch preaching fpeaking in an un~nown
tongue? therefore, " He lhat fpeakelh in an uIiknovyn tongue fpeake,h
not unto men: for no inan undedhmdeth him; and if he fpeaks wi(1l
tongues; wrat {hall he profit?" (r Cor. xiv. 1-,0) but Go,cl's " ininillers fpeak as the Spit it gives them utrerance:" ACts ii: 4. Be(jd~s,
though our Lord has gi~en corill,?and to pr~ar.h the Gofpel to every
creature, he mull: have fpoke at mndml, or at leafi, very uni{uarded,.,for he' (accordilig to our learned DoCtor's views) c()uld only mean
fuch as,underf/ooJl the languages; and, therefore] when he fays,'" the
poor have the Gofpel preached untO them," he either l'I1ill:ook tbe mat~
ter, or, otherwife, he only meant fuch of the poor who had be,en fa..
voured with the privilege of learning t~ languagfs; byt, perhaps, tI,e
original ~oes not read (in Miltt. xi. s.) "the poor have the GofpeL
preached unto th('m;" ana,' as I know not the languagc9' I p~rhaps,'
am Ipil1aken in th.e word, and, 'if fo, ,then my hopes of fqlvarion all
vanith like flTl..eke: f0r how can I underlland that portion in 1 Tim. i.
J 5. which fpeaks of fah"arion for the vileft {inners? therefore~ if none,
can prelch the Gofpel hut only thofe who know the languages, all
Gofpel preachIng, to fuch peor miferable unlettered oeings ~s <lIe pre.
fent fcribbler, is ufdefs: which leads me to noticeFourthly. That no man can go to heaven except he know the
languages: for, if J know not the' Gofpel, I know nOI the; way oflife;
and falvation revealed cheleiD; and withoull know the way it is im:
. poffible for me to walk therein; and, unlefs I walk in the'way it is
impoffibje for me to get 'to glory: , j ' tor no man can go to· God b~t
in the right. way ';" John xiv. 6.; ana without a kn~wledge of, and
faving acquaintance with JHus Chrill, (he fum and fuhflance of tr~e
way thafhe himfelfRoinls out, it is impollible fur me, or anyone eIfe,
getting to heav.en; (feeAC1s iv. 12.) therefore, according to my text,
/lone can go to heaven but fuch as kuo_w the languages, for non,e but.
'
.•
fuch can know the way: which leads r;ne to notice~
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Fifthlv. That none but the rich, and thofe who know the Jan· •
guages, ~an be' faved: "fo~ none cat) preach the Gol"pel, but thof\!:
'w~o know'the languages;" therefore, none but the rich, none ~UI the
"nobfe, ,hone-but the miglzty, and tho(e who kn,ow th~ language", can
be faved; fqr to fuch is the preaching' of the Gq'fpel ufeful: 'inch call
, ' : underf1:and the import; fuch, therefore, 'go to, glory: W!l{le the p~or
· uillearned, who underfbincl not the la.nguag,es, muf1: be fuut out I Lut
,haviri!S thus far fpbken on· the l,e~rned DoCtor's l"ophiflry, I wiIlIJow,
Mr Editor, with YO\Jr leave, fee h'ow far it wili hal1g' together, accorJ,'jng to founddoarine and'Chriflianexpel-ience; and,
I~.If luone, Gln preach the Gofpel but only fuch as know (he I~n
guages, l' aik {he Genlleman to .prove wherein Qur Lord was junifiable in calling out, and fending forth herdfmC(l,fijhermen, ta'x.get!mers,
and otlrers of difrtr~nt ~t"Q,ploym~lJts; to le<J,ve {heir c,aIling, and 1;0 :md
'preach the Gorpel. }\1ark, Rcacle,r! ,our Lord did nQt fay to tile
Sevepty (memioned in Luk~ x.)'" Go ye firfl to fame academy, or
religious faCtory,. to learn lar!guagp, the art and Jcienc~ of moral jtlli,l%jzhy, that you may be able to fhike the paiE,ons.. pleafe the feel• 'i,ngs and engage (he atteiltion of the difteren1: auoirories you may be
'called tofiand;llp among(l:: but, fays the Lord Chrif1:, "Go ye
.If'1rth and pJ;each the' Gofpel, and 10, I am with you '1lv,>ay, even tl)
the enll of the world.", Therefore, tbe G0fpel does not conlifl of mer"
, jlhyjicotheolog-y .. for if it does, what can we undedlant1 by the Apof1:1e
in I COl;. i. 27, 28.? I well know, that, whenthe'Gofpel iSl(reached
,',in its purity, by unlettered men, it is fure to be to our Ie;arned Doaors,
· (who are unacquainted with a raving knowledge Of Chrif1: il} their
hearts, ho\Vever they may u!lderf1:and CI'eek, Hebrew, or Lalin) of.
fenfive: "for', to the Gr~eks, it will be foC?lifhr~efs i' and to Jews a
· fb,lInbling..bldck:: BeGdes" NJr. E,ditor, bur learned Divine not only
'denies the word of God, but gives God hii~felf the lie! f0r, 'f'lysJebo, vah, " I will leave in the midlt'of thee an affiiEiecl and pOOl' people;"
Zephaniah iii 12.; and, alfo fays, "that fuch !hia have t1J~ Gofpcl
preached udo' them i" Matthew xi. 5. and pronounc;es all fuch who
u~der!talld it bleffed, Matthew v. 3-Lu'ke vi., 20. James alfo t~Ils
us; tllat" 'God hath chofen tb~ poof of this world,' rich in faith and,
· ~eirs of the kingdom." But our great Dot!:orputs me in mind of
'what tbe 'Vile l\lan fays" Proverbs xiv. ii. That
child of God,',
who is t<ll1gbt :lnd' led by the Spirit, in tbe way of uprightnefs is
i,'[ure to he. ch:fpded' hy our perverfe doCtors of the pref'ent corrupt.age;
rherefqre", it mav be faid of our !farned Divine, that he labours" to
rurn aCcle ~he' nc('dy from judgmeni, and to rake away the right from
",the poor of my prrqple, thatwido\Vs may be his prey, and that he may
roh theJatherlefs;" Ira. x. 2. _ ": Therefore, with lies lhas re mad.::
the h~art of the righteous f~d, ,whoni't1'\e Lord has not 111ade fad,"
Ezek. xiii" 22,; "alld t:1C poor i,s hated even'ofbis own neighbour;"
, Pro. xiv, 20, But, howe'ver', "a pO(Jr man is better than a liar,"
atter an; (Prov. xix. '22;) and if what our Lord fays, be true, "the
Gofpel was fent to the poor," Luke iv. I8.-Ha.lxi. J-Zech. xi. 7.
But let our.lear~ed Gcntlemap know, that" Whofo mochth the'poor
I
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ICl"rdac,heth his .Maker;" "fQr the ridl man is wi'fe i~ his oWBc'on, ceit :..but the ponr that ,hath underltanding fearcheth J.t O;Jt /' Prav.
"x.xviii. 1 1.'7''' And better the P?or that \J\'alketh in' his upr,ightnefs;
"dun he that -is per"erfe in his ways, though he, be rich;" ,Pro". xx viii.
,6. ; 'rbewfore I cOlltend'
.,
'"
2. That all God's chi'ld'ren, whether 1"001'01' rich; a(all hd ta~lght
of the Lord;" (fcoe John. vi. 44,') anJ they {ha II allJ:peak oi1e ,Lfnguage,
(nQdanguages) lee Ha xix. 18. ; a,languCl,g;e, l~!ll afraid"our learned
DbBor knows nothing about, ,however he may pretend to piety and
knowledge of Greek, Heb,'ew, &c,: for it is
pure lailguage God's
peopli are taught" Zeph, iii. 9. ': a new fang is put into their mouths,
even a fong of praife; Pfal. X'ii. 2.; yea, all the LOiO'S children,
'whcther poor or rich" learned·er'unlearne.d, a're all,
I'
HeirstOtheJam~lnheriJance; Rom.viii, 17·-Tit.iii. 7.' '
T;rught' the falile lang lIage ;. lfaiah liv. 13.
Wear'the -faillC clothing; Ifaiah'lxi. 10.
Eat' the C:me'flil.od, John vi. 35.
I,
VI alk the {lme road; Col. ii. 6.
Led by Ih~ fame Spirit;. Romans viii. 14.
, ,Have the' fame mal'k before them; ,Phi!. ji,' 14.
The fame crown heJd out' for them; Ja mes i. 12.
And Ihalllingthe fameJong, when time is no more; Rev.v.9'
Which leads me.to fhj':w-' .
_
, 3. That a!l.ftlch, thotlgJitl;eykno,~ not the language;, ,\S ,aught
by, tile learned DoCtOT; yet they iliall be m,aue to underf}antf the true
'meaning of the won~, and ihall knew the tnJl,h in the l,9ve toereof; ,
. ",and they are faid to have a good underihnding;" p'f~lm oi. 10.;
. '~, an.d the tongue of the l1ammerer ihalj fpeak plainly;" [fa. ;xxxii. 4.
(fee,·frov. xiv. S3:~xyi. 22,~JeI'. lii. ~5' Bur this work ~elongs ro
God, and is no! committed to the care ()f any DoClor here below ; fee
alfo" I'John v. ,~o. Luke xxiv. 45. ,.I Cor. xiv. 19. God's people,
whether poor or rich, when called by grace, are an u-nderl1and-,
iqg people; Dan. iv. 6. Such lInderftand themfelves to be floor Il1Jerable finner~ by nature and praflicc" they know.themlel,;,es to b~ by ,
i1~ture blind, filthy, iznoraJit, hf.ljdeJs, g/.filty, ruinhl, undone creatures.,
.and being qtiicl<ened by the Spirit, as th,e callfe of this 'knowledge,
they alro- underl1al1Q, hy'the Spirit's teaching, the way of life, and jql'vation by grace; the way of ace~l.j to the Father by Chrit't; the way
of pardmn, through the hnifhed work of the erofs; the.way of /t-eaec,
through the blood of the Lamb; and the way of eternal life in Ghrifi,
their eV,er living Head•. Thus, 1\11' Editor. I think both fcripture
and' experience contraditl: our learned DoCl:or's ideas of Gofpel
preaching,; therefore, I thill~, 'inl1ead of reading D, D. to mean
Doctor in DiviiJitl', they will read betler in',their .o r igin.1l meaning,.
as in Ifaiah Ivi. 10.; i. e. and fuch like may be tWTI:.-tl lJoubl~ Dei/is.
for they make the ScriptU' es a mere fvl1em of prieficrar't: fuch are
double deeeivers ; for th~~ hold the truth in uni i,r;1iteoufnefs, and Handle
the word of God wlth .i::raftinefs and deceil; 'thcrefore~ {\Jeh are alia
dCllble dunces, who know not what they fay; nor whereof they affirm i
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therefore, if they live and die with no more eviden(e' of their union
to Chrifi than lcnowing Greek, Hebrew. or Latin; vea, irthey
know Jen thoufan4 languages, without an interdl: in Chrift, and a
knowledge' of the-language of Canaan, darlJnation and deflrmSlion will
be theIr ponion for ever! Such, Reader, " having a form of godlinefs,
,bu~ denyillS; the pow~r thereof," 'from fu'ch turn away•.
I remain, Sir, Y our'~ in Gofpellov~. "
Jan. 21, !808.
'
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have pre,v~nted me from feeing your Magazine,
till ,after the middle of the month: at length, bo'wever. the privilege is
affurded; amI I find, Ihat my,Piece, inferted in your N umber for N 0vember, has excited the attelltion of your old correfpondent, G, S. W.
I (h6uld not ha.ve expeCted [hat it would have led him to denominate
, me" an opponent, as it was merely w-ritten to prevent the impQnant
fubjeCt, at i(fye between, him and X. 'X. from filtldng into oblivion,
'at a period \vhen that feemed likely to be the :cafe; and when it appeared to mc, un(l orhers, that little had been faid which was calcLllated
,to edifv, the religious p"ublic: and you will d'ifcerh, ham the following
thoughts, that, in my or,inion,"!he Reply with whid~ your readers have
l)ecn favoured, ha~ cGntributed exu',e,mely liuie 'to their, inlhuCtjoll ;
and that, for my own part, it hah ralper increafeJ~tban dimin Ifheclthe
numbn f)f my inquiries:' fo that G. S, W. has a fair opporll{llity to
geneady the p01'traits of which he has given notice.
'
J neyer exprdftd it as my. opinion-that allare Gafpe! min}ficrs
" who fpeAk highlv of the perfpn and wnrlcof Imnianuel, pr who
j;J')ake a diihnCti(ln' bet~' een grace and works in the ju/lifil:31ion of,a
t!nnel j " byt I did intimate, that th<; evident want o( tht:le particulars in 'the 91inifhy of many whom your, Corrtfpondt'nt had muIn'erilled, as making pretenfions 10 that charaCter, fufficie::lltly convincell
m~ that they were POI deferving, of it, A§ a c,:iterion, i't enabled me
to redtlCe his account ot the number of pretended Gafpe] mini/1.ers '
very crmficlerahly; and_my inquiries were, afrer [he Tules hy which he
bro'ught them jl~,O ITill rno.re narrow bOllnd~, If he' has ally tlling to ,
fay agrtinfi my t'naking ufe of it as a mean of dif1inguiihing thus tar,
,J confels myfdf to he expQfed to his animadverl.iol1s. In aJlthat hc' ,
has faid, from this mif1akell dew of
meaning; refpeCtil1O' Ihe '
.tlre- J?qfIibilitY,of.:' learning a ryl1err~ of di~ine tWlh, as well, a~ a,nr,
other fyfl'em, wlwethe perlon IS de.1l11ule at the teaehmg of the SP1l'lt
,:of God," I perfeElly agree' with him, ';-in:! believe it to be highlv dc,Jerving the attention' of all who ,fuf1ain the minillerial chaniCter;
but the queftio,n feems 'frill to retur1l. What are the marks by which
,then rilaY,diFcrimjnate between a mere theotla and a minificr tr'l.Jly
taugh~ by, dlVlne'Il1f!'uence?
. 'Perhaps, in his next pa ragraph, yom, Cor,rcf}JOndeht, intends to 'tell
,us, ., The neceffiry.'
of the, rleooy 'birth:;" he Jays, ""is Very littte jpfiilcd
,
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(ll~, 'and the nature bf it very feldOli'l explained."

I believe, with him,
that this is a 'fubject' which c~i1fiot be negleEled; withoui g,reat want of'
faitlifuineJs to the fouls- of men; and 1 cannot pret"nd 'to' deny the
,{aa, [hat there really is much neglect of this. kind. Pelhaps·,q.~. '\V.
'may Know 'Pore of it than I do; efpecially as he ac.k;Rowledf1,e.s, that
,he fometilnes draws his conclujims witho~t making k.nowl'l hi~ g,-ou'nds
'for them. But, fuppol1ng that the neceffity of regeneration be .lre...
qUfiztly infi(hd upon, and its l1'iJ,t,ure Ji:riJ!tura/1y ex plailied, are we [hen
lO underf1:and that the preacher has.etfettt'd fomethillg more-tha') he
could' have JOl1C by the,aid of n;ere fvfiema i,l: knowledge? if nor,
how ,is lhe preachj'ng of ,regeneration
fcrve as a Cl nedlJll in. this
cafe?
,
"
G. S. W. further offers it as,a reafen why, he thinks there'arC'fofew Gofpd min'il1ers-that, the .GoJp,1 is]o littlepreai.hed 1 intepd
not, ,at 'prefenr, to be hi, opponent, by, attempting to prpv~ u1at
,Jhe 'Gofpe! is very much preached; hut: as it is allowed thar mere jy;:"
t~:n ~'il1 ~nahle a perfon to deliver Jufi, notions [ro:m the pulpit, I n:uf1:
,11111 mqUJre- W'bo of thore that go tDUS far, aJ e .the v\Jtancs of lyf'tern, 'alrd who are not? G. 'S. W. points 'out ,. lhe mal ks by 'V~hlch
, Gorpel minifiers are diflinguilhed from others; by faJing, that" When
God fends forth his minitter~ he commands them-!\) itpaJ<lte the tares
from th'e wheat; l'O l ut down every trtC' that hringe~h fOrih nor good
fruit; to feparate the preci(,us from the vile," &c. BlI! as lie has
decided that the truths, by means of which God produces ,th""fc important events, maybe deli ve'recl by p'e) fOilS who are mere prelen8ers
to the Gofpel minifl/y, it Iboulcl fee"lll, tl1at,he means to I'etl us, 'a true
minilter's endeavours will certainlv be auei,ded with thefe effects.' But
'the ,difficulty in this mode of j~14ging, is-that the minifjer 911jft
have entered dn hi~ 'work before ~ny eftea ca'n be expe8ed; ,and
G, S: W. or'forne one equally qu~! I:fied, has to inform us, What lel'lglll
'of time we are to give hilll, as the leafOD of prlllbation?
" Every minifit'r," G. S. W. fays, " mul1 experience the~wor;k of
cbe Holy Ghofi on his own fl,ul; there mutt 'be a neceffity "lid upon
him that he declare It to others; and he !Uufr have an authority from
God imprefftd .on the mind by the Spiiit of GJ)d." There ma.y be
pa,niculars well dtferving the atCenlio'l .of the' minil1er himfelf; bUlt,
'~9w are heare:rs to judge what minif1:el poKffes them? wc are, furely,
not to believe evet'y one wh'o fays he does. The d)urcb at 'Ephefias
,.. tried them ,"",ho faid they'were apoHles, and ,were 'not, and f(}Ul~d\
. them liars,;" arid G. S. \V, himfelf informs us, Ihat \V"e are not io
oeliide by their dOClrine: By what, then, arc w,e to conclude?
.
" ~y' rh: way ?f ~xplai~liQ~.his former.A~rk fay!r.gs. ,and g~vit1g klS
1I1fOrm;1[lOn 0\1 tne ftlbJeCt In qlleI11(>11, G S. \iV. fays, that a ,Nal
minil1er " l11ltfi he nlanifefied to HraeJ, by pre3chil1g' the GofJ~d
which., they have received, God giving fel1imonv 10 the word of pis
grace," &c. B'ut this is faying no more.'in tffeq, than that ll1inift;ers
, will be judged, by different perfpns, according tQ the nOI,iolls ofrelig,ion
• 'which they h'ave'refpeCtively imbibed.. It imdl be,decided wEat ill1dividuals have a right lO take to Ihemfc1ves the charaCte,l',ofGod's,lfl:"el,
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before apy information can be derived froni. this quartu. That the
preachi'ig which'is, 'i11 every'refpeCt, from G~d', will, in a general
way, commend itfel.f to the tane of God's fpiritual pe~ple, isa certain
fad:;, butl?ave- 110t good mcn'fometillles conceived tl,at they have' been
edified by n preilcher whci has afterwards proved to be Cl, mere man or
theory, or, perhaps, fomethillg worfe? At beflthis is 110 general rule,
individu<1]s may' take it about with them; but, before 'they can ufe it,
in every <;afe,. they mut1 have attained to fomething like conJeio1l5

infallibility.,

G. S. W.'s next eviJence'ofa

' . ,.

, ,

p~fon heing a true minifier of God

is,. that ~' he will 1101 put ·human learning before the- diCtatt's' of the
Spirit of Cod."
That he is right here I am fully perfuadeU: but
wheth~r we are tnore indebted to him for this" ,difcovery, or for his
,explicatioll of the term" Leviathan," (which it feems 111eans IIUI7IC/11
, learning) it is ,not for me to ,decide. vV ~ £hall, however, find,it difficult
to tind 'a profdfed Cofpel minifier who will nqt cla'im this, evidence
of a call to the work; and how js the pr0p..riety of the claim to be. c1ifproved? ,Again, we are told, that a Gofpel minifier " will not cc;>mroit his' famons to memoi'y," &c. However juft this panicblar' may
,be,. the difficul~y of f,nding~9ut when it applies, will, j am afraid,
prevent many from deriving1he advantage, of it. A friend of mine
onCe ~old me; th~lt he coUld, generally, deteCl: fuch IJlininers, by placing
himfelf before 'them and obf~rv}lltfhe-.-wt;ithings of their brows, and
the difionion of. features 'WhidT they l1)anifefi, when tht'ir melllprics
are not fufficientlv able; 'bp't, with all his difceroment, 1 doubt whether
he invaTiably fucceeded.'
-, '
•
What G S. W. intends to argu'e from the inl1ances 'bf Shemaiah,
&c. which he men,lions, I cannot ten; e~cept it lie fomething to this
effect; That there were a few public charaCters, in feripturc times,
who \\'ere proved to be infincere; 'and therq/ore, in the prefent day,
there arefew df any other defdjpti9n~ _In fuch hands, how great are
the fowers, of logic!
-,~'
~ ,
, G. S. W. ;:llld 1 are,cordially agreed not to·\imitate rhe prolixity of
your correffloncL I1tS, OD the Pre-exijlmt Scheme -; and, in this, probahly, we are agreed with the Editor. He requires a convillion from
{Pe, a' kJlo'lJ!ledge that I am "a fin cere inquirer," befl)re he proceeds any
fultiJer; ai leafl:, before 'he enters on fuch partis;ulars as {he work 9f
the Holy Ghoft. I do affure him, t!Jac ljincerely helieve the fuhjeCl:
, is of unfpf'akable importance, and that any real light thrOIVI)' up9n ilt
will he greatly valuable, ,both/to myldf and others: thus far, without
mouht, I amfincel'e.\ " I
_
/ 1 do not fed myfe1f difpofetl to become the advo~ate of the" (hip-.
loads of miniHers" Inentioned, and the " armies of them, which
G. S. \V. fuppofes ?rlfe from the 'boltomlefs pit." It would be a !Jity
to interrupt the grctification which your 'readers mul1:,derive from luch
hr:illicJfltJlrokes of genuine wit. If anyone believes thefe indi/crimi'nately
'to be real Gofpe! lTl ini!l:ers, it is ,difficult to far, whether he or G, S. W"
who illdijcriminately condemns them, has arrived at the greater
extreme.
'
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Plain dealil1g- conftr~ins G, S. W. to declare, that', "Though I '
have heen feaTching :after t,ruth for [everal years, . it does not appear to
him that r have fQund it yet." As, llowever, he is determined to give"
m,e the honours of a' logician: notwithflanding ,my avowed wilh to de-,
cline them, coniiflency fllpl.)ld have led him to befiow ,on me ~he treat_
ment due to fuch' a charaCter, and to have favoured me with, at leafi,
'one reaJon for a conclulion in which I am fo much interefted.. I have
no great a~xjety whether he t'reat me with what he calls Chrijlian re, '(peel, or not; jf be will only manifelt ihat· refpeCt which becomes liimje!!, as a Ch riflian , ~ am fatisherl.
'
.
. , Your's,' Mr. Editur, with Gncere refpeCl:,

.

•

. JACOBUS;

- To the Editor of tlu GoJitel jl,/lagazine.

SIR,
. I take the liberty. ,to fend you the following copy of a Letter, ad...
drdreJ to a difciple of ChriH:, who, twenty-three ye~rs ago, was feize1
'wi~h a paralytic ftroke, and bas been; ever jince that fll:riod, .confined
to ,his bed; but, tor ufe his own words, "not a mon.H:lIt too long."
Should you think'the tollowing deferving a place in The Gofpel
MagaZIne; tbe infertion of it, when convenient, will be efteemed a
favour, by
H. F.
\.

.

. My mud efleemed aged Friend and Brother,
•
EVE R fll1ce I ha\'e had the fati,faCtion of an acquaintance with yOll r

.

,

have been conlhained 10 view you a.,s·one in whom the power . . a nd
goodnefs of' God have been vifihly and eminently exemplified: the
'ema<.;iated flate ()f your mOl tdl fr,ame, the prefervation of your mitural
life, aqd that without (at lean in a great meafure) the ordinary 'means,
have ofTen filled me with "'.-onder and admiration; nor is the power of
'God lefs manifefl, in maintaining th~ pr:ir'lciple of fpirittjal life in your
foul witl?o\Jt the .ordinary mean,s
infhuetion, th,e gofpel min'ifhy an~4~'
the puhhc worl1)lp of God: thiS IS the dearefl: evidence to m.e that 0tli' .•.'
natural life, and much more, our fpij-ituallife, owes its being and exip;..·
ence to the 41vereign will of God alone; fo the Holy Ghost testifies.
- " Jf he fethis. heart upon man, if he gather unto himfelf his fpirit
and his hreath,' all rldll !hall peri!h rogerher, and man {ha,!1 turn again'
unto dust-"
'
Every divine bleffing originates in the fovereign will and gOOq plea- ,
fure of God: where, then, is rna'n's independence .of God, and that
ftee ag8-IWY which the Arminians and all natural men boast of? it has
no eXlsten,ce, but is the belief of that lie which the devil impofed on
,our first p'arcl')ts; .,.y e (hall be as gIlds :" and now mankind rest upon
that lie as their first principle; namely, tha~ tb~y are fre~ agents and
independent, and that falvation and eternal life depend alq5gerhi;:r upon
.their ,own ath and performances.
.
, My dear Friend! 1 trust, .that you and myfelf can well remember, )
,that, while w~ were in the fleni, we were jYSt like th~l1l, and walke~' {
according to, the courfe of this world; fooIitb, difobedi~nt, de.ceived,

c:f
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fulfilling'" the &fires. of the flelh and of the mind: ill this cOllae,we
~9ntinlled ~tjl God 'lrrested. us, and dart,ed a"ril¥ of divine light into
9U/l minds,; ~y whiclol we faw t!le fpirituality of the law, as alfo the
1)0lill'~fs aJTd justice of G}O, tog.ether with a full convictj0n of our tinflllll~fs and deprayity: we feared the eurfe of the law, and trembled
ul\der an· apprehenfion that impending wr.ath must fall upon us; nor
cOtllq"e then bnd any way to efc.ap~, In that leafon of deep difirefs
~ iln.d ahguj{h of foul was the Saviour .revealed, as every way fuitahle,
fufficient, and d.. . l1rablc: we gaz~d.upon him, as nailed to the accurfed
Tree, until we Jelt the chains loofed (that is, the curfes 'lf the law)
which bound fall the infupportahle load of guilt; then he brought us
lip: out of the Illir~ clay ofdefpondency and the horrible pit of defpair,
a.nd fet our feet firm upon hilljfelf, ,as the Rock of Age~: his love and
grace, his ~Iood and rig;htebufnefs~ were new fonp;s put into our mouths,
and we 'prad"ed God for "fuell unfpeakanle mercy.
My dear Friend! to experience the !ove of' our covenan,t God, to
havoC it {hed abroad in out heans,_to feel the precioufnefs of -Chrilt ill
thefull virtue of his blood and in the perfeCt1pn of his righi:eollfnefs,
and £0 enjoy the comfons of the Holy Ghofi; they are foretafies of heaven below,_ll·nd all tha~ our God will give us here in the wilclernefs.
I kno}V' the children of God earm:llly d'elire to-ue delivered, not
only from..rhe.d"minion'but frolll' the very being of fin-: they hate firl,
not. becaule it can dcfhoy their louIs-that it cannot do; for God
will not, yea, he cannot, lay' fin to the charge of one of his elect, for
Chrill hath borne· il_ ill his own body on the' Tree i' but. they hate tin
.hc<;aufe it is c.ol\ltrary to' the nature o£ God; ,they hate it becaufe it
pierced and wounded the holy L"amb of God.; theyalfo hate it be(;aufi
it is'conmiry IQ Ihat 1}C)1~ principle impbnted in them; and they hate
it mofi when they have a true feufe of pardoning love in their fouls.
New York, MIlY 18, 1807.
W. G. H.
p.,S,--.Then:: ·i~ 'a greqt fl(;>ife in the world ahout religion, and Cl.
great deal of'it in Ameriea: hilt alas! how fmall is the ,number of
thofe who know' the r~ality of thefe things! and Ih~-nal7le, wit/1out th~
flower ot r~ligion', is' a delulion and a cheal of the worfi kind.
,
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MR.

EDITOR,

.

IN c,onfeql;enc~,of X ..X', producing ",mqre than abufe," y6uha-ve ad.
mitted anoth,er n'p~y, which he gives us to unaerfland will be his.Jafi.
His argum, nrs do not feem of more VI eigJ,t than his abufe; and, had
it not been for his quotation fro:n Dr'o G,ill,I 1hould n.ot ha.ve noticed
,his reply
The idea of ordinary and extraordinary minifiers of the
Gofpel doq not exactly accord with my ideas of the miniflerial
offit:e; and U ball, ~ herefore, take the liberty to differ from the Doctor;
-which is what X X. call, anat!tema,izJng and exorcifm. Havio$ not
receivecllhehuwlcdge of the truth oy means of expoli(ors, I find it
difficult to (w"llow all·t!:Jey fay is infallible; :md though, Sir, you
may c,!,.H pjH a worthy divine, an4,.a man of qod, I Ihould not fup0
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pO'fe th;lt you pin your faith entirely [0 his !leeve" 'and:if'y6u) do,
,Y~u cannot exped everyone to follow yOli. r fuould fuppofe,
h the age of the apofiles is meant the time/in whkh th(l TWll.tve
Men Jived, that were wilOeIfes \)f the life, f~Jferings, obedience, death,
refurreCtion, and afcenliorl of the Son of God.. I would afk, ,"Were
(·he Twelve Dnly the extraordinary minillers, or all the rninifi:ers that
lived ill their time I" I believe the Twelve were callt"d to ,a work that
no minirter, before orfince, were called'w, 01' ever' will agai9' They
Were eye and ear witneIfes of the humanity of Chrifl, and were with
him in ,his teniptations; and that was what [bey )l\Tere to preach according to the commands of .Chrifl:: ., Go into aiL the world, and preach
the Gofpel to every creature i" and by the Gofpel there, I unJerfrand the hifiory of Chrifl: as contained in the Four Evangelil1s. Many_
people think that command exterld~ to the Minifters of the Gofpel· in .
the prefent day! I wonder how any man that believes fo, can fettle as
a flated pafior! :rhat -was the panicu!ar work of the Tw.elv,e.Apoilles ;
but this ooes not,pmve, that Go<i's lUinilters are of two clailes.: it only
proves that they are all called and qual,ified.to their own peculiar ·work.
Mofes was to' be the deliverer Qf the Children of [lrael from. the
Egyptiim yokl:;' Jol1lO:\, was to lead them to ,the land tlf conquefi:
fo Samfon, DaviJ, Solol11on. and others, had ther pet;uliar w~ork. All
that 1 contend for is. that God's fervanis, in every -age, have .the fame
authority; are taught by the lame ,Spirit; prote~~d,a~d dil:eCted by the \
fatTle divine hanl If tbe.Twelve ·ApoHles only are to be confide red as
extraordinary men, then P+ul was not one of-them; I)or did he receive
power from on high on the day of Penrecofl:; nor was he witnefs of·
Chrill: in the fenfe the Twelve were; yet he, was nor a whit behind the'
chief of-the Apoll:les. When [he bifhoprick, which was "a,canr by t!;le.
tranllatiG>O of ] udas.to Hell. was to he~filled up, 'it was by one of thofe
men ih,t had companied with the ApofHes all the time that the Lord
Jefus, w.ent in an(l out amollg theln: ,. Beginning from the baptifm of'
John,. unto that fame day tbat he was taken up from us, (faid Pe.rer),
mull: one be ordained·(O be a wttnefs with us of his refurreC\ioll."
ACts i. 2£, 22. Though Paul was ·not one of the Twelve, all that
Or, Gill has applied to extraordinary minifl:ers may be applied to him,
and to many more fince Paul. If it be [aid" that all who lived'iq the
apofl:1cs time wer'c extraordinary miniflers, then it will appear, that it
was not on accou'ot ot any thing they receivea, but on account of the
time in w!)idnhey live\\'; for it may be proved, th.at there were fQll1e
thit were not more favoured than the weakdl 'of God's fervailtS,lince.·
If J acoblls lakes his friend's advice, and t~ies the H pdlle-and-mortar" .'0;1
me, he may, perhaps, beat out of me fome marc id,eas 011 this fllbject; ..
but, acco.rding to X. X's quotation fro~ Solombn, my "foolilhnefl'
will not depart flOm me; •• for G0d hath (hnfen the foolith, things of
this world to ~onf(mnsl the things that .are wif,=, for he takes the ,wife
in their own craftil1efs." I deny th17 truth of '" hilt X. X affevs, .that
"the Lord ha> n()~ empowered any mortal ~o judge. men either to
eternal happin·ef~. or.mifery." DaVIt;!, fp~kilJg ,of God's vengeanc,e
upon the heathe,n, and puni/hment upon the people, Qf H binding tht:1i;'
J
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kj;lgs~ in, ch ains, and the; r nobles 'Yirl'l,' fetters of jror1~ fa. ys......To e:{ecllte

thi~ honour have all his faillts."
Ffll.lm odix. 7, 8, 9· Provided the Church.of Rome. had been (he
Qh4rch. of Gild, the ~bpe w:Js tigh~ in tondCimfiflg all that,did not
belong to it; alld' jf Dauheney ",<m'prove the Church of England to
be the only true chut{:h, l,e was rioght in leaving
dHfent::rs to the
l1nc0venantled mercie-s of God. If X. Xis" old women,and old men;"
that c.:all.them{elves "a church," an:: reaHy ';1nd troly the church of
the living God, I ought to, b~ " afraid. of Elifha's /he-hears;" but; I
ee;lie»f fuch churehes,. that have the approhation of X. 'X. or (hat
would approve of him, to be nq,bettir tban <lIJriciHi!+' X.X: i,)fr,m.1S
you, that if I were it mal~ of Iiead:ng, I fhould find Dr. Gill himfelf
e~hibitint nrfl. in a prtv'ate hO'lIfe, and afterwanls among .con,e old
women and old men" to whom be fuoll.litlcd bis nlinifterial gift: fub.
mitt~ng- to their j\Jdgmenrs, amI went fOI'th by their advi~e and Lnr.:lion."
l)O€:SI X. X. mean to fay, that this .. \va$ tile only au~hol'ity that Gili
had as a,. lli'iniller 'of God? if fo, that W.lS a poor commiffioll, as an
amba«:ldor of Jefus Chrift:. for it rnay happen, that there old women
and men nlay turn out the nt'nkeft hypocrltes; for fuch thin~s do fOlne. ,times happelt amo11g thofe th:lt .call themfel",es a church ~ and then
wh'at would he thought of their ad~ice and fa,n4ion, or even their
jlldga.J~nt. If the DoClor had nothing elfe to Hand by, we ihould be
ob)iged to conclude, that he waSr propped. by the Prince of Hell.
There are m<i.t1y that will profers to believe, that al1 vital godlinefs
.moLt come fronJ -the Spirit oLGod; al"<1 are, 'll'otwit1Jfbnding, at enmity wittHhe _real faints of God: Many vanii/h: the fepulchres of
the ~ropbets and martyrs, and yetperfecute the living faints. X. X.
, thiJlks, 1 Ollght to he calkd alciev,il" :fol"making filch harlh obfervalions l • but he dot;s uotdifprove. the truth of them. -I. only' wilh to
be atTured, whether t'tjeprefent profeffion of religion in Engl~l. be 0\
the 'Spil'it bfGod; Of the fpirit of ::la tan : if of t\}F Devil, (,vhich I beJieve is the cafe) it i's high time for the eld'l: -la be on their watchtower, and for the wat<;hman to found an alarm.
Suffer-.
to retu~n thanks to· Philo Lutheri, for ,his Extr.a£t.: it is
, truly fOll1C of the old wine of the kingdom, which, if ,a perfon has
ta.fled, he nevt:{' defires new; for the old is better. How different
the [pirit that \vns,in Lllther tP 'the foft, flattering, and .devili:(h :(pirit
that n.Qw ru1cti in th'e children of this gencnition!' -their words are
fof~r than butter, but, in their hearts, there is much guile:, out of a
plcterTckd charity they ihivc to'uriite Arians, Arminians, Univetfa'lifis,
. and Calvii1ifls, with every other anti.dn'ifiian tribe; leaving only
one fea thatllh'O:y can find in their he~l\Js to condemri, and they ar.e the
elee? of God ; the [oct everywhere fpok~n againll. There is no name
inve11ted in' hell ba:d c!1'Jugh to call upon them as a mark of comempt I
the words of' our Lord rema,i.l true-:." From the ,days of John the
Daptift, \l.Jntil nowl the· kingdom .of heaven fuflheth l'iolence,.and the
viohult take it by foi-ce;" and it is "aKo it faa, that, if you will live
god.~)" ~I} Chrifl: Jefus, ,you {hail fuffer perfecution.
this grouno,
V1H.i kn}>w;··S;,r, that.the Itlore Herling- tn.1th appears in y;ailr Magai(ne,
iLe mote oppoiitj(111 it ,will meet ,,>ciih; not merely from pro[el1eJ--inti-

/upon them the judgrn<mt written
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d~1$ 'a'itd pJ.i.al'ifces, 'h,ut '(rom pl'e\ended fricllcls to truth; ,,,'iilii'ng,.
,therefore, ,that you ma y 11ever ih lI'n the clofs of GI'Hift, '1 rep~ain,

Y OUI '5, for Tj'uth's fake,
?'imbl'idge-1Fdls."
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M,R.. EDITOR',

"

\H AD YD~tr Cor;'efpon(]cnt.A 'D. giv~n m'y fenti'))Gnts'an this. fllbjcB:

a ·cll.ndid confideration, 1 am perfuaded 41e would not have drdfed
,theru up, li~e a fCdr<~crow, in r,he frightful· garb of infidelity ;"011' th.e
cf)ntl~ary, he would ha ve [een, not only that I ,W<1S up ,Hh'ocate for th.e
authentioity of the Bihle, bm Ihat I 'even challenged my 'opponent to
llifpute the quellion upon the 'urmrd ha{IS. ot. that divine auth\lritv.,
G.eld forbid that'I .f!Ji;mId C10ltbt the peJ:!cflilm and truth of,that faned'
tcl1impny, which is fo 'inclifputably contirmcd in me by the witneCs of
'his Spil'it with"mine, that my name' is written 'in the Lan.b's Book ot
l,ife,!
It is true, men may naturally befieve the fcriptllrd to b'.e the
. word of God, but no man can know rhem to be fo but 'him tllat has the '
:unction of the Holy Oae, wherchv he,knows all ~hings. \ This felicity
is 'refervecl, cxC!u{ively, for 'the in~hahitants of ,zinn, and edn!litutes as
:well the e"meft of th~ir etema,l inheritance ;Is their difcril,l'il'lating'
badge of diftin~lion fi'om {lrangers and foreigners; it is the fQrce of
~this irrefutable tet1imony alone that h'ls cOl1vin&d me of the truth"of
Revelation;. it is this that has fet my fee~ 'upon tbc Rock,of·~,g,eS',
~vhere I fhall .fiand unmoved, amiclft
"" , .
~

" The wreck of matter and the eru!ll of worlds."

c;n

Is it poBihle, tileS, Mr. Editor, th'at I
deny the divine authorlty of
the Bible? God forhid! yea, let God be true, and every m<[n a 'liar. 2'
,Bu.. yo~r Cor,re~pon?ent has ter:i(led l~il11felf witl( a phantOl'l'? ~'vi
(lently conjured rnto bell1g bY'tbe blll1d preludtce of.prepo{feffed,opmJ~m'.
-His dbfe' val'it ill~ p1t ,cced upon ~he fuppofiwon, -that] deny the aut!len"..
ticity of the Scriptures; but as this' ,appearsgroul1(Uefs, I truft the
. :/anciedvi/ion and his fears will both vanilh together, He that as it 1l,layt,
I certainly can by no' means retra6bhe fentence~objeCte-d to,'For th~
fatisfaCtion, ho~'ever, of my' timid friend, let me aiTure' him that the
meaning of 'it' is limply, and, from the,contexf,('evidently t~js: !?bes
the tenor of divine revelation, 'fanCtion the conduCt even of the faint's
themfelves, the in[p~r_ed pelll11en of the holy Scr'i.pttires, ~'Vhen tl~at c()nuuCt is hoftile to the very doCtrines revea\ed bS i(? certainly not.. ,'
If the voice of trLlth rec0rd the murder and adultery Of David.
know the fatls to be tme, .and give fuIl creditfb the di.yine reftilTl<?TY,
altbough-we cmJi,re tlie cri"!''leS.: fo, if it is (aid, that Peter or 'Pau1
'p:rayed for :he parJon of their {i9s when they meailt a m,anift)ll:~tion: of
their eter,Hal jufhfi,catipn, we may believe the jafl, thou~h we i-e!lro'"
bate the impi'ojtriety if their languqze; for it i's a 1lteral con\radictlpn
to the doCl:rin~Df eternal juftitication aqd an encourageh1el~t to h'ere,tica.l fentimen~s. I,t. w~s in oppo!iti,on to this fafhiouable accomt:90~
11a~I0I1, of flYing one thmg and mCllmng another, that ~he Hoiy GliOH
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c.OIninanded 'a brother in the faith of God's' elect to "hold f,dt the
form of fOlllld words." The charaCter' even of an i!1f.pired apoftle /ball
I

nOl, therefore, fc,een him. from the rt:'proof of hisJJ.rcthren, 'when he
pr~ifes that which is incon!ifient wilh the glorio!ls fd1eme of faLva, tion b i , g r a c e . · ,
"
peal.. Decc"Jber 9, 18°7,'
R UFUS.
~

Tlre'Incarnation of the Son of God illuflratcd, in, Three Parts; in
w~ich its N eceJlity is tjiab/ijhed, thc Reality if it provetl, and tile
, .BlcJlings Dj'it exhibited. By J()hn Meldrum. 2 vols. 8vo.
WE ha\le read thefe Difcourfes with peculiar pleafure and fatisfac-.·
tion,' and, would earnefily recommend them to the perufal of our readers.: th~y contain' many excellent and judicious obfervations, wherein
th~ pear--e, comfort, and, ultimate concetm 'of a believer, arc held forlh.
· The valuahle Inditer has gnat command of langua'ge, as alto perfri• euity, l1ren:glh, and dignity of, fentimen~: his ProcfuCl:ion contains
. fixed' ide:,s, "h ieh appear to have been engraven upon the Inditer's own
'he~m: in lhort. the Wotk is e~ecuted by.a llliLfierly.hand. and, an experienced C~ri(lian, taught·by God; infomuch, that wc can avouch it
as a mQ!1: finJlned perfulIllanee.
.,.~
Thj~ ttiv.iiU col~mendatiQn arifes fpontaneoufly· from OUl' hreafis;
'for.. V:!l accidemaliy fell in with the Volumes, ami have 110t ,the leatl
dilbm kn'owledge of the -author; but the prefent dearth' of found di"
vi'!ii5'-caJ)s particularly upon tlr~ E'ditors of The Gofpel Magazine to
· make th'ei{ Publication a'meditim to announc.e fuch an intrinGe
Work to the·fublic.
,.
Mr. }JIeldrum introduces hI's' fubjeC1 by remarking, That there is
nothihg within the reath of created underftandings of equal importance with the I ncarnatiol1i of thOe Stm of God; it 1s an act qj God
,wI1!ch). may jufily arrdl: the admirati?n of heaven and eaflI1: 'the
,yl,olc,{ynem of. divine revelation, fo fully laid down in' the facred
·Script~l'c&, revolves round this point, everv divine doCl:rine and reli,..
,gious'fervic~ lo~ks to and is con11eCl:ed with it-: the holy Apofllc of
.the'r.G~ntjl,es, "ith much propriety, calts it "the great myfiery of godJl~)el\;", ;md the Apof1le of the Circumciflon fays, it i~ among the
,things which the angels defire·to "look into. It was matter of ferious
and deep contemplation to aB the holy prophets, who had, from the
I.beginning 9f the world, f~ml!01q it.
,
It l"'as, .thrQughout [he patriarchal ages, an ohjeCl of faith, which
,th,e Church did oertainly. be,Iieve would, in due time, be reali7.cd: it
·'"",.as. the fubf1:i}l1ce C'f typical reprefentation 'in the Jcwith Ritual, by
whirl) the faith ol God's people was ,greatly fupported, until the fub'Jl:a.nc~ pr their rJlado.\s .llpp,~~red; and to believers it is a fubjcCt of
pndopbl.ed. and mo(t glorious' certainty.
, Spltakillg of Sin, with reference 10 the Incarnation, as being. neceJ..
f.gr1't~:tlte defir~aion of iti ,tIie Writer gives the following nervous
dtfcription;
, .
.'

"

. "'I.'he. mpit ~riking and i';;p~;'ffi~e emblem ·o( Si.n we meet Wilh, is t~e di~e~fe
of Leprefy.- It f~ a bCi(hlJ difbrder} and mat.1I(ell Jlluftratc the eVJI of Sm In the
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roll!. It arii"es'from the corrupte~ humours of tAl.' booy, and fpreids ().Ver:e:v&;r:Y.~.
member. Iris one of the mQft dreadful evils with which the hl\man ~y caD,b.~,
,affliacd. It is,p.ainful, nauft'ous, infeaious; and mo~tal.
'
","
,,' :~~I
... The leprous perfor. ~lIas. utl'~<r the law, feparaie~ from ,the, company of*.'
'';.
foun~ aod pure: it W~Il, a difea!e whIch human ikill could not cure; nod\l",.but thepO\Vcr "f God could remove ir; the ,cure'of it, therefore, ""~s counted a miracle;
This difeafe w~s fometime~ mit~cul,!ufiv infltacd, for the pundhm'ent of particul~
fins; "ao in the cafe c,f Miriam, Geha'zi &c. &c.
,,' Man, as a leprous creature in ,the light of God, is fep.uated 'from the divine
prefence; dtiven out. like Adam, from all happinefs; and goes but. like Cailf,
from the prefence of. the'Lnrd, followed with fear, and guilt, and niifery.
"
, 'h Th~ leper ~ldiled everv thing he tt'>uched, unde" rhe Ceremonial' Law: his
clothing, habitation, the' furniture of his houfc, and all his utenfils, came ualder the
.lIrfe of t~e law againft leprn(y: fo e"ery finful thought, wora, and w()rk. every
gratification and enjoyment that arif"s from fin, is under the cu1rfe(\fthat law, which
is revealed,from heaven againft all IIngo,dlinefs and unr'ighreoufnefs of men. Romans i. 18.
- . ' , '. I
"We freqllenrly find this' d,:forc1er c~lle~ the PI'ague; intimating the contagious.
troublefclme, tormcntirg nature of it. SIO, Without 'doubt, in itfelf i~.an infe6l:i9~
plague; it ccntaminatfs and torments human nature in cvery deparm'erit; it it> the
liaufe of all plagues, ana excites the ellil.fpirits of men to difirefs and [Ormcnt on'e
allother, in nations an,d fmaller communities. • Fn m ,~ence come"wars and fightings (or brawlings) among you 1 come they not hence; even of your lufts, that \;'~r,
in y(lur m,embers
James iv: I . ,
"
'.,
"
" Solo!JIon lakes pRJticular notice of the plague of the heart, in his Prayer at tbe
'opening and <ledication of the Temple: • Whatfoever plague, or wharfoever lie", nefl' there be, and prayer and fupplicatlOn is made by JiJ y man, who 'Ihall know
C\' ery man'the plague of his ow n heart; then hear thou in heaven,' thy dwellin~
place.' 2 Ktngs, viii. 37, 38.
,
,
h Sin may be c.alled the plague of the heart, in oppolition to other plagues menr
tioned by the King of Ifrael, which bl:ly dRier the body. ' So the fenle is: thofe
,vh? are brought by their affi,aions to a true and ferious fenfe of the worfe and
inward plague of their fins, whIch are mon IIdy called the plaglle pf ~h'e heart.
becaufe that is both the principal feat of fin and the fountain frQm wh~nce all altual
fins flow; or, as it is ill another place, • when everyone iliall know his o'!"n fore
and' his O,wn grief", ' :
_
',,',
H "Ve meet with another metaphor, very often ufed in the. facred Scriptllres :"
, Equally pernicious and deadly as the plague of lep,'ofy; it is infinuating poifon~'
,Sin is c;qmp~red to t!}e poifon of ferpents, of dragons. of afps, and of ,v.ipers ;' all...
'which bave a mcirtdl tendency. There are feveral kinds of poifons, as in the VI.'.
ge,cable and mineral creation, each of whicn hall the power of deftruaion': but it '
is that virulent matter found in thc animal world to which the allulion ill mon frequently made t'o illufirate the nature and efleas of Sin. Hence the following true
defcrtption: 'The wicked are efiranged from the womb; they go aftrllY as foon as
:they' he born, fpeaking lies: ,lheir poifon is like the poifon 'of a ferpent; they ate-,
like the deaf adder th~t fioppeth her ear, which will not hearken to the voice of the
)
charmers, charming never 1o, wifely: Pfalm lviii. 3. 4, S'
,
)i
" Thus we fce th~t SIO is the mof!: hornble thing: it is a privation of tll good;
f
it cutS off the creature from having any comfortable connexion with the Author o f ;
'Goodne(s; It robs it of every thing that can be called good, and leaH_s it nothing
)
'~
bur evil. Darkl'cfs, bondage, and mifery in the extreme, are the genuine frljits of
Sin. All mankind, >IIlthout exception, !~e in this moft wretched ftate; not one have'
been found, fi'ncc Adam fell, who have not finned and come /hort of the glory of
God I Hence fllffe~{in'g, lament'ng humanity" op~ns a'nd enforces. the ncceffity df
the coming of him. \vho can 'remove.lI this mafs of mifery. It may be wellluppofed 'that.ihe voice of loud woeful lalJleniation.s may reach the ears of "im Wh9
h~th mercy, -and bo\vtls of compaffion for the moO: wretched this omnifcient eye
flltveys our helplefs fiate, and his pitYing 10\'C provldes relief.
, • .surely we need 110t proceed further'ill' this ddrqal f'tlll!' to IHbblilh ,.he ~eccffity •
' ,
• •
.
'
. ""See P~ol's Arn\"ot,cii1'1oc. 2 Chron. vi. 1/9'.
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~~hjs Illt.l~rnatioJt wh~ only can change it. 1;I~ fee~ the )vhoJe in one comprehen6vlf

VIe,:". al;ld come~ forward With omnIpotent refolutlon. JJl)cllnq ,er~ble coura"c, and
invlOcible determination, to remove the caufe off I many ~nd greft 'l;,rr91vs h~'m 'he
objeGl:s of his regard. Great anp preffing is the ,J1ec~(fity which calls
torth ;
Sin, mull be, defrroyed, e1ld,nelDe ~ut th'c Son ,of G'od is' able to elfe.Cl: the den.; uGl:if)l~
, of It : "nor OliVe w'e any \luthonry to b:lIeve, that he could .ddlrf)y fill and .rave
. the Gnne,r, put by being m;ide fin, that is, a fitl.olf.ering fOf llS, ~ Cor. v. 11., As
the rupreme Governor, it is eafy t9 conceiv.c he could lleBroy Sin bv a right.eolr~
acl: Q,f judgment; but. in this ca1'e, we cannot fce hOlv the finner could ~e tilVCd.
::rh", deltruClion of Sin, therefore, and the fdlvation of the finner, are' the pe,
tuliar elfe~s of his taking our, nature, '\l.nd huinbling himfelf to be our Kiofma '1 ~
Redeemer.
.
" 'W~atever nt\6eJl'~ty the 'nature and (tate of things eX~'ibit f0r the H;.>;.>carJnce o(
any c,haraG1:er, or t1le e~a·blilhment f)f any ofli;:e, fr~m the beginning of time 10 this
day, ma¥ well illuftrate the nece!fity of his Manifeffatio'l; who, having all fulncls
in him.(~lf, ha~ not only' authority" to. appOi!H ,wb,om he will, and tlhillifh what he
pleaf~IIi, but 1& alfo able to fubdue all oppofition to his will, to re'l1ove all ml(eries
fr.om hiS people, and to rell:ore tiJem to their forfeited happinefs." .
.

tmn

~

, 'Th;efe voiumes afford m;h'ly proofs of the clear and, dil1:inCt views
the 'worthy AutllOr.'has'of the. doctrines of Grace: we will prefennhi:
following Extratl: as a fpecimen.'
.

\
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I
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u Th'e btemngs flowing from rhe 1ncar1'l;llion ofthe Son of 6od.are exhibited in
the Gofpel ; they arife from tbe free unmerited love of &od-ar,e Millu'llerable anti
unfpeakable-in~lude every ,good thing ill this world, both pf a fpiritual and tcm.
pora l Iflature': ,md, fina.lly. the ,cterllal fdicities of fhe w(')rld ~o come. All the. p~r
tieulats which cr.owd upon our obf"CrVilrion here it is impoffible to iilull:rate in dUI
full c!<~el)ft.ve manner which th.eir na,t.Ur~ and imporratrce require. Indeed, the
ur]jted efforts of the evangelical mini!1:ry are n~t fup~rjor to the important duty.
It'has been the conftanr exerclfe, 1l0t to fay un wearied labour, of all true mini!!eis
-of tha Gofpel, to ellhiblt, illuftrate, and apply them; and it lDUa be their employment unto the end; when Ih;!t arrin:s, it will 'be (cen how far ihon their bclt
elllerrioll,.have been.
'
"',
,
, "'I,¥,e ~ave before us the whole b0dy of evangelical truth-tlie par,tic,nJars of that
·cove,naRt \vhkh is containw in,the eV./lrla(ting GofpeI. T,1:lis opens thofe divine
counfc!s which have been kept fecret !inee the world began: !lere we fee the pur.po(-es of God t'efpeCliog mankind, and their h.appy elf, Cls'; we nfe now above the
divine inftitutions which we have coofider.ed, to ~Iofe fure decrees, immu·tdble conftiulli ..ns, or unchangc.lYIe 'principles, which gi"e being, form,and effcilt, to that plan
<which is w.ell ordered In all things, ;lnd ,includes the characrets and circumftancc8
':0,' all thofc perfons who {hall compote the true 'body of Chrift, and eternally enjoy
the benefit~ of his meritorious I,ife a'IId d e a t h . , '
. '" The fir!! objeCt. that calls our am'mion be re;' is,the Book of Life, in whicn
,911 the flames of the'redeemed are cn~o!led. Here we ha-ye Ibat catalogne which is
written by the Spirit of the living God and diCl'<lLed by the fOl ereignty of the divint
wiH. , ' He hath merc}' on whom be will have mercy: it is nClt of man that willcth,
0, 'of hill't that runntth, but of God, ,that fueweth m.ercy'" This book is the record
'of m"rcy, concetningthofc whom the Father hath chofen in the Son, and given to
him for hi~ pectil;ar poople.
,
I- The Scrip-ture doCtrine of EleCliop, and particularly as it is repl1efented in the
G<ll'ptl, is. the free, unmoved, fovereign, uncontroukd aCl of the Father: fir!!, ·,vitp
r:f~.Cl ro ·the perfon of the Redeemer;, <lnd" fecomljy, of cv,ery indiVidual perloll
ot -tbe redeemed. Thj;ll~ n3mes are wtltten In ,the 'Book of the Life of the Lamb,
before the c,'cation was formed. He was f~t apart from all eternity to be tile Sa.
,'iour of his booy, and they, In relation to the lame a8:', are cal1~d God', ~lea.
They, '", cho(ell in. and with thoir Head: for his fake they are fet apart tll obta;n '
tiJlva.tion; and, through him, it ihallnodail. It i5 an a.Gl: t.hat difiinguilhes t.bejO\~e
of God to miferablc wtetched cre·atures: ill this we fee the exceeding richf~_<lf his grace in his ~ove towards his t1t'.Cl:--; for it is irrefpeClive of any goodqefs in t·he obieds of it. It is ~terllal, abfo!ute, and irrevocable: lP_perianal, that not an intlivi-
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dual can be_added or diminilh}d. It reach~s to the chief of /inners, and t)ften the,
"'bralaf moral charaCters. '''Ve m'.111 not Oillif to ~bCetl'e, thatt'le6hon 'inclu,tleS'
fanCtification and hnlinefs', as a means to attain eteQlal life and glory .t the end;
a;11d the \Vhole~ b,?th':'means,and cnd, fecOred, by 'the tlef.\ing God of Grace. 'rhii-'
t'hen, you fee, is'rh-c, firft anickitr the. Book of Lif~; it runs' t'htouglt,<;ind is fcell
, in ev,ery page-.
ii !
~'.
. _
.;~,.1. '
• " This, dQtl:rine oJ ,Elcetion, w.hich 'runs fo olearly through thl! whole fyft'\lm, of'
. Revelati"n, explai!,s th~ precife meaning of thofe gen'eral'terms fo frequently ufcd
in tbe ,Gnfpcl,. ':The. words all" the, world. eve'ry man, &c. can' mean ,no more,
wlkn applied to rill' cn'lI/cb, tban thsre~i>~.-f;:)U, for whom the Redeernet laid dow,n
his lite.." O'ur, Lord' calls' them a lirf! t' 'fleck, in oppofition'to the ml,(t'itude-,of the
u,ngodly;' wht{;perfecut'e.andidillrefs his ·follow~.r,., I;J',; aifure's us rh.o:y ate few'" ill"
c9mparifop of the ma'o'Y',who near, but ~() noF cordially rece,jve"his-doCtrin;e:/ bu~ that
t~etY are man',>" whe)u;onfidered in, their colleC1:i"e llllited capaaity, 'Fon thefe he
l~i_q d'mvn 'his life; they are i:he' r~nf()med of,tl{e·tord, and'ihatl c~me to Zion; the;
h'eavenly ]etofa'lem, n,ut of Every natioo, kindred', latiguage', and geoe~ation:
g:ather6<ik togerher they will be }In, ih'nume,ratrlc,m'nl(itude) WhlCb no fi'gures Gati
compute; the infinitely "VIfe only can reckon them up ill.ordet, for in his book.,
~:<e,r:}(mem~t'is w/ilt'en, Thdfe" an?~tl:efe\,alpne,in conrradifti'n<1-ti o n to all,rhe
reprobate, are enrn!ed to, and th,all mfadlbly enJoy, the bleffings of the Incarn9.tIQn.
Tlje(~ are ftared in this covenailt whi'ch now lie's open befort us.
•
•
- , '" It is n()t nect'if;/'rv' ro'take notice of t'h€' dil1'i"ction which many eminent au-' ,tuprs.,IiI1:ike her,l:; viz. the Cover.ant of. Re<l'emprion and the Cov,euMt of Grace ;'
t)Je,firll: ma,de wir,h Ghflft, and· the-fecund with tile eleet. , Thefe 'are net two cov'e,Il~tfts, bu(t\vo ftatements'of one and the falne 0QVl'nant, an.d t~ illuftrate the ablQlute
fJI~efs a~a cer,mnty of it i'n all the paniclll2t bldflogs fpecified. It is c'liIed'~ Tert,amel~r:
to expret. it io oor,o"'!, familiir !1yie, tHe will of-him who dieCl for us,
v~liilfl: he~w.as.aLi\l'e it ha'd ,0'0 e:ff"'&,: it, ~vas' then but ,a.declaration of ,his mind; bun;;
alter. hiS,d,e,ath, it U of'le!}11 a.'llhOl'.lly, and everY'anicle-muft be 'pun.CtuaJly oomplied'
w.it~ in the, execution of ir. Th'e E~ectltor. who,is a· perfon 'of equal dignity 'and authority witn the Teftato'r, cann','t fail doing his duty, according to the will left in h.is
"kinds. Hence thf! hlelfed ]elu's atHJred his difconcolate ftiends jufl: be'for~ his d\!ath,
t~at,th& divine Spirrit of trurh fhollld $ive the\H',th'e f\lll polfeffion and enjoyment'ofr-,
ad the. grace, he had, ever fpoken to them uf I his words are, ", He ih'all tak,e,of
t'~c t~in,gs.(ha:t are mine., a(jdfilOW t~em unto you:, apd fiial! bring-all ~hings tQ
your rememiJ.an~e whatfoever 1 have fdIU unto you., , 'Ph" tr'uth, nature-,.and cf.
fft'~9 of \~Pi~h they did nut uodedt~nd', ~~l!ld no\~ be opened .and fullyapplied':'.(

wnen

0"

We <;.anQ<,Jt content ourfelves With makl11g thef,e ,few Extt.;lC!s from.
this exq~ifite Perfol'mance: but-intend, il,1 o.ur next Review, to prefent
our readers w,irh fome iniflitable Refl:ection~ on Death, a,rifing fl'O~11 thCf
bJe$!!gs of the)ncarn~tio.n,;, and wl-ii~h',,:;ill l11'ofl:. confpiclJoufly pJa~fY'
the underflandlllg a.nd abl1mes of ¥II', Meldrum In a,very ,refpecbblc
point of lIiew:
I,

AJt'ifilrrdverJi~nson a fare f:inonymous Pamphlet; mtitled, ,,'An a,qm0(Z,i'tory~Epi(ll{! to the Rev..Rowlfnd , Hilt.!' By, T.Ball, Miniikr of

Jew~y' Stref:t Chapel.

~

'

h" ,is ~ ,gi"eat pity th~t Mr. ,Ball has' n?t JOll1eth~~g'ofgreat~r impott-

an'ce to 'empJo'y his time with, than in ~'al1jng forth the attention of the.
GhriO:iancommuHity, to toilup v/ith him,ro [he top of LaBour-in-vain
H'iJl~ H.er~ is a wa1le of pap~r, of'ink? and'of money; as, likewife', a,
deht <,l,ue to ..the r'eadeJ'~ patience, in accoj1lpanying him througlt thil:ty-fix baneI?-. p~ges; and then-receiving;, nothing.!
' ".
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Set'mons and Letters.

By the Rev. WiJliam Gunn, late Curate of

St. MJry W oolnotl1. '
'Preacher of thefe Difcourles appears to have been of that c1afs
, who are cletirous of fleering belween C,alvinifm and Arminlanifm:
,hence we' find m'the'le Sermons and Letters many inconGllencies,
which\:annot be avoided by perlims of this delcription.
No doubt, wi.th the bell intentions, Mr. Gunn adopted this method
, ot preaching; and, in the words of lhe't:ditor of the Volume, it had
great and good effeCts: fo tnat: the" drunkard, the liar, the fwearc:r,
and the wi(;ked of every defcription, \yere turned from their wickednefs,
and enabled to do that whic.h, was lawful :wd right; and who were
living willle{fes, in lheir mOl <il conduCt, to the truths of Mr. Gunn's
cloetrille;, and their grief, a,t his funeral, was an evidence of their love
to 'their Panor."
,
, Now, in faCt, this is faying nothing at all;, nor is it a charaaerillic
cle1i,neation of that which conllitutes a real Chrifiian. It is fair to remark, and; as men of iptegrity, we mufi: admit, that there are many
perfons, who ar,e inimical til, divine revelation, who are exemplary in
their deportment, and nriClly jufi: in their dealings; and it is a' mortifying and humiliating; conlideration, that fome perions of a deillic~l
turn of mind will outdo, in their moral walk, many prote{fed Chrill,ians. Indeed, an unconverted man, if he be not an idiot, mull know,
th,!t "virtue is its own reward;" and that good works are profitable
to a (ocial illlercourfe, and that they have their reward in this life. For
inllance-a humble demeanour, and wntenmil'm in our various allotments, very much happinefs may be promoted thereby, and will, in a
degrfic, lead mankind I'eaceably.through the world, and guard them, in
a gr<;at me~fure, from the turbulem 'pallions of others, and fr.om their
owp~ The virtue of mercy, without any affinity to the divme nature,
mufi: be apparent, from its falutary 1nfluence on fociety, and its utility
to individuals. It, is n(;t at all uncommon, witi ,out the grace of the,
Holy Spirit, for a pereon to have a rom,paffiunate fe fe, a benevolent
infiinet, and a l'ocial fympathy; which may be touched with the fenfations and paffions of othtrs, and make their pains and forrows their
OWn: fudl receive al{ equivalent 'in civil enjoyment,s. Solomon makes
the fame dillinCtiC:m-" A merciful man "does g.)od to hls Dwn foul,
but he that is cruel troubleth his own fielb."
'Every pr ~fon who is i:lvingly acquainted with divine truths, murt
kQow, that the IT,ere oUlward \\ hitewafh of moralitv does not conlli.
tute. rea~ Chr,llianily; and th'at [on e dlarafic; or jJyi~ciple is nece{fary,
to which we may refer ,the relatii>ll of the different parts; and, that
where no fuch'l.:haratter or principle (;an 'nc:" created; the coo1pofition
itfelf is only ,Coniullon, and in want of general expreffi6n.
Thefe 'r~mark,s have arifen, not only from the fiim(y notions ofth~
Editor of there Sermons and Letters, but f~om the Inditer of ~hem; and
'we- lhoulct be (rai,ers 10 the' caufe, ,we have for a long time fioo4,
forward to defend, to let feme of thefe ilaiing 'a'brurcliti~s' pars l'n~·
noticed.
' .
THE
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It i-S iinpo$hle for I)s"as Revjew;e'r~, to e(}t~r intollVlJute difcuriliolfS

of the l.everal [ubjeCts or argumenls <;qnt;;li~le9 in hooks tl)at f\\ll '\lnd<;r
out ,infpe6lion; yet it is 0\11' duty to poi'I:\t out t1;lOfe mi,ltakes wh~ch are,
(,f. fatal confequence; ilnJ which ~re as it' falfe light tol mdlead tIle
'-traveiler, We ofren in(;~r th~ ~efeptmeut of mJny; but our refpe.et
to the Public, and ourlove to·tl'lJrh. eyer ha:t ruperfeded. at:ld, ..v~ trult,
c><er will, 'any.oiher confider.; tiOil: malevolence and partial,ity ,fll:e,
~vhat ha ve never yet heen ,alleclged againfl: us j <t;ld. if :h.ey wen:, ,w..e
I,llould !oq-k up()n the charge as d,le mere angry oV,erflol-vlllgs of,tnflm'g
.
ailt! ill-j udging men.
As we believe Mr G\lnll to have been ;111 horreft ah.d u.pright de,r,gy!uan, and fpoke a,s far as he knew, wc I'hall tread very lightly over
:his a.lhes.: 'only making all extract or tWO from t1,le'\'olulll,C which lres
before us; and, if his friend .lad nO[ given him a lemporary e¥;ifl~nce,
our remarks would nN.have appeared on this oecaGon.
,Mr".Gunn, fpeaking ro tbe ui1converted, page 158, fay~,
/

" :rbl: ,Lord'is il ~God of mercy, .but he wiIJ n.ot be trifled,~vith, Jefus now,
lovingly i'ivite~ you to repent, a'id oelieve his Gofpel: he knOCKS at tile dobr of
your t)carJs-and (hall he call in '11.1;"" "ViI! you .lea,'e your fins, and go to heaven, or Wll' you c1Gave to thel!!. and gn to hell! 'Surely, my br,ethrer;; it does .not
reqUIre ,much COl1 lideration to deterl]'lIne ~v hether you lhould choofe life OF de,atJ1.;
a blt;lling, or a curfe."
,
. \
I' .... ,

.

J

In
(he fiift Sermon
th,e preacher
avers, that
alI men
will
Iiot he'
,. J.. ,
. ~
. '
'
.'
"
\~
fav~d by (he facntice of Clmfl;: he propounds a quel1,IOt'l. Ol, rather,
;J.[l[ic;ipates 'a declamation-" Does God .deGre th~ deflrmHion of ~ig
cre'Hures?" How clnes Mr. GlIlln a9.fv.:er? why, by'fayjl1g, ";~r
no means:. (or 90d has f"!1l bis Go(p,el, to entr,e It a(1 to ,come to \l,irn, ,and iovites everyone." Here' Mr. Gunn, in cpnjunCtion 'w,ith ,top
mailJ unwife preachers of rt'le prefenr day. by endeavdllling t,o clorhe
the. jufticc of God in the robe qf mercy, mak<: !hc~Gufpel trumpet givf
an unc;ertair found', and knock everylhipg down .they would with tp,
up.hold
,. \
Is it, nq~ ..enollgh to fay, thatev,ery unconverted man is c()J)d.emned
already ; and fhat 'his condenmati0l1 al ifes, not hec",ufe he. does' llqt
embrac.;e the,.llght, but 1~l..aufe he lovetll darknt:fs ? God lS not un.
righteous. nor an a ultere l)laftel', exp~l:tin~ tq' I eap where he has not
fown; no one will be damned bec<Jufe he will nut believe, b.ur ,becav.fe;
he is in a ft.,dte of t\nbelief. ' I t is for wan~ of th.i~ jun' dil'cril11.IDatiQn
~hat we have ~o r~any, Babe! builders at the,prefent d~y; and 6J11fu{iop.
,IS WTOug-ht, ~ Jlh J,ndehble ~haraaers, on all I hey write; fpeak, and do.1
Mr. Gunn, in this Sermon, rep~atedly addrdfts the Uflc()nvened~
" A S'A VJOUR Is ·PROPOSF.D TO YOU I"
This is \\)lar. fome p"or.
weak. hlind divines, call the'" A PPRO PR I A T I~ G A eT';" or 'Godis
univ,e'rfal gra\1t o( a Redeemer to the world at large, wherein Chrill
fup'p'ofed to have heen e(ernaJIy def'gned and appointed ef the Fathe-r
to he a Sa.vjpur toflll men indefil/ifely; infomuch, that the redc'mprion
of the, SOIl£f GQd ~al! y belongs to .the man now in ,hell and !o hip.
JlOW in .Abrahqm's bo~om; ,and if the fo[mer Ul~!u~EP.Y.!l!iljl .hap.oJ;l1y

is

;;qp. J,I.~V qL. ~II.
\
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. ' worked 'up I1j~ mit;d to embrace'this appropriating
he might have
been faved as well as the other!
I
"
Jt is. not pUJ view, by'any means, to deny IVlt. Gunn's·fincerityand
ufefulllefs; bu.t this we declare, that the ~pirit of God never fels I,is
'feal to fuc.h abfurdities: 'no doubt, the drift of fUl:h preaching m1ly~no
, ralize~' as the Editor fa ys'; many people, and may' frighten men illto
. 'religious notions, and may make perfect afcetics; but it never ye!,
nor never will, be a favar of liff;l unto one individual. ,
" Men and brethren! we dec!al'e unto you glad tidings, how that the
promife.which was made ,unto the fatl1ers, God hath fulftlled the fatlle
unto their children-in that he hath raifed Jdus (rom the dead. He
therefore, that believeth God, hath fet to his feal, that he is true:
this is the, record that' God hath given 'unw us eterI1al life, and 'this
, life is in his, Son."

Jd Portraiture of hfethodiJm: being an impartial View of' the Rife,
p,rogrifs, Dot/ri/us, DijCijzlinc, and Mannen? of the Wejlcyan Me~
tilodijls. in a Series of Letters addrtdJed to a Lady. By.J ofeph

,N ightingale. . .
.
.
'MR. JOSEPH NIGHTINGALE appe:lrs to be a very fiy rogue: for,
with all his preten(jons to "favour the Methodifts, he has er~cted, in his
large' Volume a mp.fque battery, not only to play off ilgainfl: rhen7,but
to Hrike at the very vitals of Chrifiianity.. The writer hugs himfelf,
~to think, that by holding up a.farrago of cant, en,huGafITI, and hypocrify, that he will dim the accutenefs of the Public's f~rutiJ1Y, in[olllllc!t
that they' will Ih1llt their eyes; or be blindfolded, while he is committing
. a daring robbery upon their perfollS.
,
N evertheJefs,fas ejl & ab hu./le·doceri; it mllfi be acknowl~dgeJ that
~e has " open~d the fecrets of the prifon-lloufe:" but what has the
religion of the Son of God to do with the firench of fuch a place, lite
rattling of chaim, or the ignominy of its inhabitants? Let the followin;, entitled " Dre~d.ful Alarms!" be a fpecimen of the w.riter's manner, and of the fanati. ifm and 'vvickedn~fs he would wilb to expore:

" In the ,months of February and M~rch, 175d, the city of London felt ftver~1
!hocks of an carthqllak •• which alarmed the inhabitants exct;edingly ; 'particulady
the Methodil1:s, who fJ"cked in fhoals to the Foundery and the TabenJade.
" Mr. Charles vVtfltv- wrote to his brother John, on the 8th Marcll, giVIng
~ome account of tilis affair. 'This morning,' lays he, 'a quarter after five, wc
had anolher thock of an earthquake, far more violent than· that of Febru<jry 8. I
,was juA: repeating my text, when it (hook the Foundery 10 viulently, that we all
expcCted' it to fall on' Ollf heads. A great cry followed, from the women and children, I immediatelv cried out, 'T hercfore Vie will not fear, though the earth
be moved anrl the' hiBs be carried int,o the ITIldll of the fea; for the Lord of Bofts
, is. with us; the God t,t Jacob is our refug,e.'
'
"
" He ~lIed my heart with faith, and my mouth with words •.1h'lking their lools
as well as their bodIes. The earth mO\'ed Wen ward, then Eaft, , then Wel1:\vard
,again, through all London aneJ We!l.minll:er. It was a l1:ro\lg and jarri.~Jg motion,
'attended with a rumbling nOlfe, like that of thunder. Many houfes were mucn
1lJaken, and fome ehimnie5 thrown down, but without any further hurt. , ' ,
. " Earthquakes not being very common in England, when they do happen, are always prcd4~ive of, great terror and alarm to the inhabitants; while ev~.ry unufual
'phenomena In Jlature 1& Cure to find work for the: dreamen Cif dreams; every total
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eclipfe of the fun, every appearance rlf a comet, every agitation of the earth, the
t:ombinat;~m of fulphu,rous and mctaltic,parricks; yta', <"'ery extr'aor~inary ftorm of
thunder and lightning, will rO\lf;! the prophets to aCtion; who wdl ~ufe ' confulion to be worfe ennf'1"nded by their alarming prognvfiiratinns. Tht convul.,
lions of nature art ahvays rtgarded by th~, prophets of our day as th,t (ure harbInger.
I)f its final difrolurinn: .1 have fee,~ n"arly .11 the inhabitants of a 'Village running
'apuut qe llretts, in the mon,wild and frantic flate of.conflernation, quite cerrain
that the Day of Ju<igll~ent was about to c,'mmen,e, bee"ufe there had bee'n ~ long,
and violent tempe!t uf hail, thunder, al'd iighming" This was the' cafe on the lli,
lJf Auglilt, 1793, at Tildfi"y-banks, /'lear MallcI1e{\er; at which plilce there wa~
fuch illl'orm of this'kind as, perhaps, the inha\lita'nu of our i/bnd never faw be(on:.,
.Du! iug lh~ fpace of elght,eell n)iIlutes the heavens wcre id one continual rqar t
the li!(htnings blazed 1I1ce~!filntly; and the hail de.fccflded in Cuch l.uge fiones, and
with fuch vdocity, as to brea!< almoft "\"Cry pat1e of glaf. in the Y'lIJage that
franted Southward, It might tr~l!y be faiel, thai i. fire mIngled with hail ran
along upon the ground." In a fatmhoufc, whne I was then fitting, j fitw th~
glafs and leads in the windows torn away as by an invifible hand, This ileing jult
after the fi<rrender of Valenciennes to .rhe Bntifh troops, it had been proclalm,ed
_-rI,Hough the vJlial;e, that f. general illuminatl"n fhould take place in tht evening-:-,
.When, 10 I if the flars. in their courf,s could once be fald'to fight agall1ft Sifera, It
,might' then be concluded, that, cont~ndlng t1ements comhined to chtck ,the uoh"l.
lowed triumphs of ambitIon and blondfhed. It appeats; Madam, that the ftOt m
llave juft been defcribing \Va~ not wholly confined to the "illage of Tildfi"y-banks '; ,
for the prophet Brothns, then in London, mcntions it, in oIle,of his pamphlets,
as being on~ of t.~e angels then engaged in pouring out his viar'dn the fun! To
retUQ1 to the eatlhqua~e :-On the 4't, of April; Mr, Wefiey obferves, "Fear
filled our, Chapel, occafioned by a prophl-cy of the return of the earthquake this
night. , 1 preached m'y written fermon on the fubjdl: with great effea, and gave;
out feveral fuitabJe hyrrllis. 1t was a glorious night fl't the die ipks of 'J e.fus.
April 5, i rofe at four o'clock, afte~ a nigtlt of foupd fieep, whJle my neighbo\Jrs
'''atched. 1 fent an account to M, G, as follows:- The late earthquake hasJouna
me work. Yefierd~\' I faw the Wefuf,in1l:er end of the town fullj of coaches and
crowds, flying out ~f the reach of divine jul1ice with afionilhing p,ecipilation.
Their pan:c was caured by a pour madman's-propherY. Lall night they were all
to be {wallowed up. The vulgar were almufi in as great confiernation as their,
betters ,: mon of them watched all night; multitudes in the ficlds and open places;
feveral in theIr coache,s: many removed' their goods. London looked like a fackc:.d
city. A lady, jun fiepping intO her coach to efcape, dropped down dead. Many
we're, all night, knocking at the FOUl\dery door, and begglllg admittance' for God's
fake!',
,
\
'" This accoulltis confirmed by a Le~ter.from a VV. Riggs, to ~.JohnWef1ey.
dated on the fifth of the fdme month, in which he fays... • ThIS great city has been,'
for tome days part, lInder terrible apprehenfions of another earthquake. Ye!l:er-,.
d~y thou land, fled' out of town, it haVing been confidently afretted, by a :pragoon',
, that he had a revcla'ion, that great part of London and Weflminfler, efpecially,
'wquld be oefiroyed by an earthquake, the 4th inftant, he\ween,twe!ve and one at
night. The whole'city was under direful apprehenfions. Plat;l:s of worlhip,~verc
crowde,d with frightened linner_, efpecially our two Chapels a!,d the Taberpacle,
whe~e M r, W hilcfitld preached. Several c1alfescame tu their leaders and 'defired that
they would (pend the night with them in prayer;.- which was done, and,God g,av~
them a blelllt;>g. indeed all around was awfull'-'Though err,wds left the tOWn, on
Wedntfday night, yet crowds were left behind; multitudos of whom, for fear of
being fuddenly overwhelmed, left their houfes, and repaired to the Aelds and open
places in the'city,. Tower-hill, Moorfields; ,but, above all HYd'e-park, were filled,
beft part of the nighI', with men, women, and 'children, iamenting. S0111e, with
fironger imaginations ,t~an others, maftly ,women, ran crying in the fireets, 'An ..
earthquake I aD e.arthquake I' Such a'diftrefs,' perhilps,;S not recorded to havel
happened ~efore in this carelef. cit~,. Mr. \Vhiteficld preache9. at midnight, in
Hyde,pillk. 'liereby God .wjl~,vi!it.~hiscity: it,will be a time df mercy to fome. '
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Found watching!' Does ~ot this !aft rema~k' amount to fomcthing
hke.a belief in the DragO'1n's revt¥at,ion?
,
:
Thefe c,)nfunons, like all other p'ubiii: ciflur;,ances, turned to gqod' account in
tp'e ca,ufe of !\1eth'r'difm', Many who' bad 'been driven 1'0 the p+ea<;hi~g I hrOtlgh
,tlread of t,he edrthquake, '\'hen tbe ph1phecy came not 10, pees, and their fta,;
we're, abat~d, !\Ill c()nti~ued ana'ch,ed ~ the "tdleyans,and the :'L'hit<'~eldi-:1~s. and
th§reby ,augm('nt,ed ,t!>e llut!)bers m"foClety, a'lfd, the heaters, at the hllindery and'
Tabernacle, But t'here alarms alfo Illcrcafcd the ,number of enthunafrs and fanati!!s, which g~,ve n\,CJeh'pain to Y1r. Ch~rlcs "'Ve/l~y.
, A wc;rft calamity b.-fel the M.tthod;Us foon after, througb tbe lewdneiS of one
oftbeir preath'crs. His name \'JastVheatlev, and be was a kind of a q\l?-ck in phyilc
as well as in the'ology, 'This man mad!" drc~dful,havnc amoo~ tht fiflcrhood. Your
-nl,odefty forb,ids ihat J lhrlllld' enter into farther detail qf this wrdeh's d<alings
i,nong the women Wheatley continued his Iieenri-ons depr<<1aliom until be wos
difc~rdea bv tbe'T,,"o Brothers, 6n the ~5th of June 175 (. 'Su, h was rht notoriuy
df ihis'tTIan's lewdntfs,_thilt it became n'eetffarv, for the c;reJit of :be caufc, to
p'ublilh the note of expulfion, \\'hiCllwas as fc;llo~v;: <; ,',
'
",', Be(ayfe yOIl have wfought f(Jtly in lfracl, gr;eved the Holy ~i)irit of Go,l, hetJaycd "our own roul into temptation and /in, and the fouls of many others, whem
)lob. ought, even, at thi peril "f your 9'''n lif<, to have guard«J agai"ft 211 fin; he·catJfe y,"i have.given dcean"n to the enemies of God, whcntver tbey Ihall know
there .rhitigs, to hlafpbeme t,he ways and (rutb of God: we can in nr, '.V\(": rfceive
you as 'l ftllow,labourer, until ,'le fee dear proofs of your real ?nd deep repentance.
0f tbis you have given us no pr,'of ytt, You have not fo much as na;nul ono lingle
p'err"n,
q.J1 Engialld or Irdand, with wbom you have behaved iN, except (borc
,vi: knew befor.e,
, , '
," ~, The I~aft, .'n'd l<'w"ft, proof of fUth repentance which wc can receive is thi~:
That, till our next Confcrtnte,(whkh we hope will be in Oauber) you abflalll hoth
ficm preaching ilnd pra01f1ng phy/ic. If,you do not, ,ve are c1tar; wc cannut
~iJ(wer for th~ conr~qlience.
.
'JOHN \VESLEY,
'CHARLES W£SLEV.'
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" 'this \Vhea~k.y was fueq a fad rake among the, ladies, 'that, even three rears
after hJS expullion, ~ve find the Mayor of t~e city of Norwich empluyed a whole
day, in tak ing the affidavits of the womtn w,hom he had tried tn <;01 rlJpt J Theft:
~lkcotJlits being pri,med, an,d _eriea abQUl the ftre~ts, occaf!oncd great confulioll.
FFCfh difcove'ries were dail)' Jn2de of hi. lewdnefs, 'enough,' It is laid, ' to make
th.e ears of all who hear it tingle.' J will h.ave nlerey on your ears, Madam, and
drojJ the fllbj<<:;t; (Jbferving, tlnt this Methodif1:ical Adonis publilhed a book, \\ hich
I"tave read, enti:led, ," AdviCe to rnahied Pcr[O!ls."
'

,The Charallpr and Commendation ofa faiiliful MiniJler. A Sermon,
Jzr~aDlml Jait. 3,. J808, at St. iWary PVoo!notJi, on the fluitl! qf
i:/J~ Re;/erend John Newton. By Richard Cecil" A. M., ReCtor uf
Billey, -a,nel Vicar of C~obham, Surry.
THE fubjeft of this F-unCi'al 5~rmon waS .long Klio\\1l1 tothe reJi~ious
publit 3S 'a\vortl-\y di"ine; and though, in lome things; we did not
Bfprov!2 of bis plan in preaching, nor of fom,e' of his maxims, yet his
'ex'emplary !1el1evo]ence and piety may furnifh a model well dellrvillg
the "{hitly cnd 'io1itali011 of)o'ung perl'ous '\vh'o aloe traininr; up, as it
'is- Mll'\,d, fdr theminj{hy. He fl ok'e as il~w'ard!y mbved, by his f'Llbi,ec!; and endeavomed",' under the weight of 'thofc' fubjeCls he thought
(0 be)rnportant, to imprefs the hearts of]1is hearer~. - It l1l'OiyjuiHy be
faid,.be w-a's lh'e madd 'hi;> 'friend C0wpcr 'P'll.i'l'lt~ frain :
"
'.,

.~'HE

~fAGAZIlHr.

OOSl'EL

\

t15

-~~-'---.-"

Much imprefs'd.
Hi mfe'lf, a,~ cnM<;lous of hjs awflll. char;gc,
And anxhu5, mainly, that the fl"c'k h,c fed,
Should fed, it too. Affectionate in lo'elk,
And teOller in a ldref"
A meffenger of grace

a~ weU

becomes

'0 flnful men." ~

The text, ~n this olcalion is from Luke,xii. 42,43,

Mr.Cecil,
[t~at ""as
,fai.l in the ~erlTfon re{pecring the c.irClfmtlances of rhe Ijfe and' cl,eath
of his' friend; as·he has', in the pre[s, Memoir.s of Mr. Newton, whidl
w~lHupp.ly that defi<?iency.
_, "
'
Mr. Cecil 1l1entioos, that Mr. Newton graduall'l funk, as the fetting .
fun: Ihedding. to the Jail, tbofe declining rays \vhicn gilded and glad•
..dened, the dark valley. [n the lat~er converf'arion he' had with him, he
expreffed all unfhaken faith in etrrnal realities; and, w hen he, could,
fcai-cdv utter words. he remained ,a firm' wirnefs to the truths he had
pread;ed. Mr. Cecil remarks, in fo verv gr,adual a d~clenfiol1 inter..
efl:ing particulars can fcartely be expeEted; fhould,any be gathered,
,they will appear in the Memoirs of his Life" colleCled under his
di!eHion.

in an advel'1ifemem prefixed, makes an apl)logy ,fM [he little

The Origin

if

Naval Architcllure. A Difi'ourfi, accommoaated to a
general Fafl, By Philopharos.
OUR utuation, as a nat,ion, it mufl be allow('~, is deplot,able and oniinous; a poli:ical death-Hares 'us in the fdce~as natural death,"when
the human bodv labours under a diforder tor which lhere is 110 cure.
Chafl:e and e'nlightcJled ideas of our /iLUation and cha-ratter, as men
and C/lI'iflians, become 'LIS at all times.; and, though we love our'
coul1!ry and reverence our king, aud affi,fl: both wirh Qur purfe, whenever they hJve any legitimate demand upon it; and, fbould they ever
be involvfi:d in the defence ()t' rrue lihelty, whdher re1Jgious or ci.vil,
with foreign a(fadants, We ILall ~eck{'n' our fives' as taxable as our,
pockels: yet, notwithfl:anding this profelIionary detail, \ve cannot
help I X ,'reffing our fenrimems on 'our pref, nt htuation-, by faying,
we'tilrewrorTg. We have long been fhetching out our depredations and
tnaffaaes both in the Ea/1:ern and Wefl:elll w6r:ld; and, a little wh,ile
back, "pan an harmlefs. inoffenfive,peaceablekingda.l1i! As if.the fu'pteme Lord of the World, " by whom kings reign, and prince; decree
ju/1:ice," will not avenge the blood of [honfands and lens 01 lhou{ands,
u~der whate.ver pretence Ihed, thort or affual/e!/-/ffeJeI ~'ation.
~"
, Indeed, we have often thoughr, and are now fully cOIl.firmed, that a
late :vIinifler, who for two anJ twenty veal's was rhe ofl.enfihl.e Atlas
'ef the f1ate, to have heen' an imllrc6t inftrumell,t, in the ,left-hand 6f
God, nllt only to accomplijh his pqrpofc:s', but as our ('haf1ifer for our
national delinquencieS": he Inadly ruOled on to approach a tremendous
vortex, in .oppolition 10 r~le moH'fage IJdm?niti.onf; and we h'jlve been.
hurkd, by his pride and ohfl:inacy, inro deHru6hon •
. He talk~cJ long and loudly, for year&.,. ahoU! indemnity for the part,
and fecurity ({){ the fut~l'.e; but all his boa/1:ings, '(0 men of difcern--

~.
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rn~nt, a ppear~d a~ mere vap'our;

for, after all his fi~e. engagements ~ nd
promifes, we a.re left in a weaker flate, l\nd the ene[I1Y in, a fhonger.
The geographical boundary ot· France our anceftors knew for ages,
but now ·we ca6not trace its extent.-H is JU'{i what t4eir ambition
grafped at tbe oUlfet of ['he war. in their maddeft days, when, all their
]'!.ngl,lagc waS inflation and hrpetbole. Yet have rhey been realifed,
gigantic and unaltaillable as, they were then' thought; and France now
to\vers a coloffal !lattJe over all Europe, cOlltrouling her narions bv
fwd, {haring and dealinj; out her provinces as fhe difpofes of her [Iio. nareh~i depoGog (t)t~e, and creating others at her pre.afure; all this ~()t11
France, becallle we would not ler her model her mO!J~rchy to her
fimcy, and regulate her own concerns; hut, by compreffillg Iler in Oll
, every fide, forced her to the difcovery of her own elafiic .powel s; and
'. evinced, that the liberty of fuch a people was not to be fubJued by the
united.defpotifm of Europe. If we have heen exempted from tbe
fatal re-aCtions wl.ieh other nations ha vc;: experienced, thanks to the
A.irlghty for our happy pofition: and to the fcientinc valour of oul:"
[eameo, \vho have heen made to us a ihield, and kept the enemy at a
.refpuStful dithnce from our {hares.
.
\ But our Gtuation, nevenhelefs, is hC'come awful, by the rapid flrides
of public calamities. During the lafl: war more was added to the na.
tjonal'debt 'thab in aU the W<ll s'which have, preceded, from lhe beginning
of time! Thoufands and t~ns of thoufands of human beinr;s have been
'led to' the flaughterhoufe, and we are now left in a war without any
probahle termination i and om taxation inel eafed to tile Jafl: nerve.
The whole feries of e·vents of tl;e lafi war, and the conHnencem'ent of
this. have inconteftibly proved, that we have, all along,with afropifhing
. infatuation, (iecei'l/ed oUl:!elves hy a falfe pI ide and feminine' puncblio.
The Pamphlet before m,. and Ihe, refleCtions on ,this day of public
humiliation, have frivr11 rife to the ahove refleCtions.. ·The author of
this Addrefs fixes, the attention. of the believer to a grand piece of
naval architeCture, Jefus Chrin, the only Ark of fafety, at all times,
.IlS a fecUle place or afylum; particularly, a's he favs, at this period,
when we arc bending und'er a load of burdens. He keeps in view,
thrpugh this Pamphlet, his ArchiteCtural Safeguard, and has fubjQincd
to his dilcourfe fevel al ufeful IdIom well \vorthy the attention ofa
Chriflian: but, alas! the maxims of heaven and, the politics of courts,
a iC widely different! Prin<;es, fu.nounded and kept in countenance
h y their generals and faldiers, c:ourtiers and ecclefiaf1:ics, are made to
tl}ink that the m(a.na em/urie, or their Illl\picipal la w, is payarpount to
any' precept or II1JlIIH:tlOn from hea yen. "Ve .thall dole thele lew
reroarks on this oecaGon, -by t(aJ1fcri~jng a paffage of fcripture;~, Behold, YE fafl flJr jlrife and debate; and f11}ite Witll the jijl of wick. ednefs: y I.' s HA LI, nQtJ(ljl as, ye do THIS DA Y, to make your voice to
be /zeard on Ilig/J. 1s it fitch a fajl as ], have.choJen; a day for a .
man to afflill.his .foul? ]s it to how down .h.is head as a hulrujh,. and
to Jpread JackCtoth' and, ajNes uflder him? Is
THIS the Fajl that]
have, chojm: to 100Je the ba/lds of wickedneJs-to UNDO the hiavy
JJUrdcn~, and let the OPI'ltESSED. GO FREE; AN.n THAT YE ;BRE'AK

a

not

EVERY YO~E?"

.

.

"

I

"

"
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A Father's Advice' t~ 'his Son at Sc/;ool.

THIS [malf, but il;tereO:in~, TraCt" is very well c..;llculated fOf a YO\lt1~:

it is a, fketch' made bv a mafierly haml; and has not baulked 'pur ex~
pecbtion. We are' perfuaded, that jf'Roys were to tead this book
. with attention, and tollow the precepts given, they would prove as in.
centives tp m~k~ them valuable members of fociety.
"
MrSSION ARIES.
MR. KELso hag fent us a long Letter for infertioll, the purport of
which is. a repetition of his compla1nt, (or the ufdge he~,and the Ota-,
heitan have received from the Miffionary S\ic,iety i which Society he
criminates, in very O:rong language, for fuffering this Son .of' Nature
to fed\. for eleemofynary furporr. He acknowledges, with thanks,
receiving from Dr. R--, ,11. i •. ; and Mr. Huntington 16/. I IS.
towards the expenfes bf Tapeoee; and [olicits' further aid from a
humane Public. ,.He intimates, he has'recently received'a Letter,~ith
an honourable charaCter of Tapeoee, from a Gentleman who knew
him well at Ot<!heite; and has now Si,){ Letters in hi~ po{fdIion; to tbe
fame import: He likewife gives us info~niatiQJ1, that Tap~oe~ is in
great exultation on hearing that hjs King )las cafl: away ORa, an idql
god of T.iateia,. The addrefs of Mr. ~elfo is figned .from No. 30,
Upper Ch<lpman Street, Se. GeGrge's in the £<\0:. Lomlon, F cb, 13,

1808,

'

POETRY.,
EVERLASTING LOVE.
LOVE, above blood, is love fqr me,
Lp'lJ~, that pound Chrill upon the Tree,
, H is precious ~l99d to' fhed ;

Love, t.!lro' the Man, made me a thild;
BloodYne redeem'd ana ri:concil'd~
When offer'd in my ftead,
Lo</u me adopted, ere I (ell~
Blood, thro' ~hat,love, redeem'd from hell
M V loll and fiuful foul:
Love'mov'd the Man to {bed his blood;
But Lovf above hi~ 'bIdding 'frood,
OrdalO'd to make me whole.
Lo't1~ 'gave- ~e everlafiing life;
.
Blood was ordain'd to frop the ftrife
Between my God and me (
Love gave me what my fins can't takJ,
Blood purchas'<J what, for finning's fake;
Was /lopt by God's d~cw:.
love gave )ne more than creature good,
When God's own church before him ftood
A pure and fpodefs bride;
Blood freely purc~as'a for me all
That Tcould forfeit by th~ Fall,
I Confirm'a my gift befi<1~

Love gave me what I ne'er could lofe,
Tho' Sin anlj Satan interpof",
'Villi ev'ry helldh art,
Bloor! gavt it in poffeffion mine;
,
Thy heart it Iho.w'd me; Jefus! thine,
. And 'tis a bleeding heart.
Lo'Ve gave me all the holinefs,
Thro' which I ev'q' good pollefs,
, Of grace and glory tpo:
Blit, when I finn'd, blood made me know:
W ~at 'twas to fiight my Maker' fn,
But faid, "Here's love for you I"
j.ove 'frood in God" for God was /o'lJe
Before time's wncels began to move,
He lov'd his Church before;
Blood is prefenlccI at his thro'ne,
When Chrill mull fvr his Cburch,atone,
,And PilY her dreadf~l feore.

Love in the Man, and for his feed,
Was God's moll gracious act and deed
Befote Man fin had known I'
Blol)d by the Man wa$ {bed below,
When fte did fin and forr'ow kno..w,

Whaft forrows were hi,S own.

~

I'

s
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L{}'Ve was in hea,,'n, and bluod on.earth, .(),N 1'~\A.YI~G FOR 'THE' PARDO~
Bholi ufeful in thi: 'f:cf>nd tllrth
',.0";1' Sl,t/.
I ....' f\lake G. >fe€1 t)le lo,,:e.,,·
G,OD knew, ,befoTe .the ';Fall,
Blooti•. i'he great:an,tidort of w"e"
The Il}·!n be meant ro rave ;
B,y"wJ:ich 'a' tafie,
lo'tl! "',e, kn':w,
ADd, lonv htfore they ,iinn'd at all,~ ,
And 'fed God:s, ke'IHJnd. mov·e.
Had an theu fins torgave.·
'.
,.... ....
,
.,
'.
'
Yet IO~')(liJ.ndbloodin Jefus meet,
.
~H'e [aId them on hIS Son,
I
To make.lllS Rude ;,nd Ohurch'com-plet<:,
Who·bore.tne·awfll·1 train:
.Bccaufe rhat one.e (he, fell;'
'Tis nQt 10 do-it hath Iteen done,
T'ltal brough~ hun down in lo'V( to bleed,
And no'lnt br done again.
Jfecaufe r,e would f'O!T&fs hi~ feed
' _ The F.;her (pleafing nhemc!)
, Ami fave. hlb'jlll~ep (r,om hell.
WdllllqJ(e hJsj':lfiice <known,
Thns love and;biood ilenemh ~he Fill!
.And wiJl, nor y"ni 111 us and (Hm
C()m,bl!J~, to r,coneile them all
"..For crimes lV,hlCh we Inve done.
W'horn ,God. ,in IQ\'ere:gn wi11Chrift,b"re ~tLcm, iin~ t~ley'ra gpn~.
I'I",d {o'U'd, <!'Md RIven t<'> hIS 5,>0,
'And w,lI be found no,more:
In '<!,h;,m Ihe hn,,~ ~f'gQ<3dneCs run,
IftheY,befought for there isno~,
H,s purpore to t.l;lrfil.
,;\s fcrrpture doth .a!fur-e. ,

of

,,'

'.

}-lere :Ici otrr,j;lVed foulsrc}iiee
However"I;ng our feore,
q"har ,Lcwt"hath, Q'l'''le_""Cov 'ttjgn.choice
!God JI"n~tlfor.gi~e the debt:
, ITrom,our the human r-ace ';
" A p;intto;Jl'\Y,,~0-/TI0rrow,mo~c;,
Th"fd' ch,)fen oneS ha"e f'allen dll-w'n,
4's,~ve '1llr fin.s c.1!111TIn.
But.M/,od prefenies, u,~f()i!'fd, the cruwn
When be·for~ql'e our fin,s
\Vhtch God bdt51w d,nn grace.'
;He ~d it a\(jlt oilce :
,
b bINding love, a-nd lo'Ui»g b1104!
To pardon. now he n~'er be.gi.n~,
In GQd~s_g~ea' .'purpor•.,'underrtood,
Howeter great Ih' offence.,
Unfold.d,thro',.he,Man,: ~c ,
'We'have,if,:etranCgr'efs,
. Kn,own, as ber nlln was foreknown~
An l\dvocate on high,
,
,
, Nor w0qld the Man be left alone,
Who pfrads'l'lIs blood and rlghteouWlcfs,
. As bkodproclallllS the plan,.
Which we were p ar9on 'd'!>y.
, \
. ,
In love, -the Trini:ry1s decree, .
Then wh)llor pardon,pray
:His r(ghteous f(jul was pltas'd to fee'
For e.v'ly dady crime, .'
And o\yn,_tho' 6,'d (,on blood;
If ev'ry fin were dqne away
Blood, which his DOPY ,,,,,s ..o, pour
Before the date 9ftimer
For !!,S in th.at m,oft d fma,l h;}ur,
\Vhen,fins our fouls moleft
FOI'faken oft-hell' Gnd.
Sheuld w~ not rarher (ay,
Oh thilt t,by lo'U'd, an{.p,lood-,waft!'d,flleep "Lord~ma~e <)u.r,pa~don miln,\f~1i:,
CoVrd more In thy pure:df)C\nnes keep,
And we,ll r901ce In thee ,?
More pri"'" ,a friend tn ',DUel"
•
Such grac~ on US b~ft6\V~d
\-Vho !Qv'd-them i'n l1imfelf a. pure,
,:~.vill i"fluenet thcilD'lOd
And doth their u'moft blit'seulur-t:
. To count the ferv,,:.e of our-vop
By ties of;io'U,t! and bfOQd,
.~tple'afll-re well refin'd;
"
Fot over blood /hall lo'Ue preiide,
'And,'I)ot as.peils ofheav'n,,',
'
When GO(l'.-ownChurch,clufe by his fide,.
\Vhofe,liv,es ~vHh Chrift.;:ln;.b:i4,
Will we t(anfg(tt., b<c,~ufeJo~giv.'l\,i
Shall feel,14lve's pur eft ji,ame; ,
His Diood","aJh'd feed .that IO'lJe J{ha!l
FOJ,~id it, .Lord ! ,.Io~~id'
kno,'v; "
, ,
.
Where tFu~h" like th,ofe ;above,
as
For, t~ol ~~e l,leM'pas'<}e d,to,£O\'I;,.
.I:rave tal~ for,their efi4t,
J::~I' "o'ue Is;';1:Ill, the l,ame, ' ; ' ] : I S . d~u;btful, If !t dD not P~Qv-e, .
.N lJTJO~.
Their folds)il(.C Jl.et.e~~.

R~n,Ju/Y\2,4,"1.S:07:
.'
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~O&EWN, 'R,E:r:[~tot's, AND LITE. campaign, were continually rlngi'ng"\~lth.
.
RAl,tY IN1ELL,IGENCE.
the defeats of the Fle.nch, and' the aftonTH Is month h.as been frui,tful in evenJs. ilbing .iaorie.. of the RlJffians, and their'
The cieterm!nat'iotl .of the RtllIiuns, and magnanullous E,mperor I SurelY.~·lYit,h
the Fr"llclv io Rttack our poff'eifions in refpcCt'tfl fruth, we need not look any
·the Eaft Indies. is more .openly avo\V~d further to find a memb~'r of that Beafl,
than ever, ,and. a treaty ""!th the. King whoft mouth was fr!lI of lies and.. 6!~f
of Per(,a, IS fald to'be 10 great fonyard- pherny. ,Perhaps It.m~y be' fortun'are
llefs., Prulfia has formally declared war, for the country. that, owbg to the bare
and the G:raltd InqlliGtor of Portugal arts of falftho(jd, 'c?ncealme.nt, and riM,.
has been IIlduced to recommend fubmif. reprefentatlon. wnlch have' been prac-fion ti' the Emperor of tbe Fre.l1ch, as tifed evcdioce the laft campaign, Lord
" God's Envoy fent upon can\Ho make H,"tchinfon, in vindicating his own cha.
peace." The Dutch nation are.told, by raCter. has publilhed the following vhy
way of recommending them to bear with intereltingconverfation, that he had ,y,ith.
thcir privations, that they' arc not to the Empe.ror.Of Ruffia, refp~Cting peac,e
.. cOlllinlle 101lg. The King of Sweden with F,:ance, and the. folly and imp'rohas rec,eived 100,0001. of Britilh money; priely of onr conduCt towards Den-.
_ and, as his laft refource, 'to avert the ,'en- mark,
.
"_
geance that threHt~ns him, it is .'laid he
The following is a correCt copy of the
bas fet Ollt, in pe~lon, to S!. Peterf'ullrgh. ftatemetlls read by his Lordlhip, ind}is ,
If fo, it is much to be doubted whether Speech refpecl'ing his cOll\'erfation with
the Emperor of Ruffia will fee him, the Emperor Alexander:
.
.. On the 13d of AuguR: fhad a con.
· To go there as the advocate of the Engo' Wh, and to induce or perfuade the Em-' verfation with the Emperor of' Ruffia-1at
peror of Ruffia to make war ag~in!l: the Kaminco!l:roff. His Imperial Majefty
French. muft. be next to an aCt of in- aiked me whether .{ hat! not admitted
,fanny; fince' General Hutchinion and to Coun~ Strogonoff, three days after 'the
Lord M<Jira, both profeffional men, have battle of Fri.efland, that it was necelfa'r}"
declaud in the Rotlfe of Lord~, ,that for him to make. peace?' I told him'that
during the laft campaign, "the Rlilfians I had done fo, that I was of that opini!>lI.,
were generalty unfuccefsful, that they then, which fubfequent events had connever obtained a viCtory: even tne pre. firmed; that I th,ought myfeif bOll'lid-in
tended victory of Eylau, was no vicrory juftice to him, and to myfelf, pUblicly It)
· to them, as the French kcpt the' field avow it, which I iliould cominue to d()
"ten 'days after the battle; and then only as long as 1 lived. Ills Imperial. Ma-.
fell haLk to cover their cantonments, jP.ft y raj!!, \-Ve are then both agreed on
having fecured feveral branches of the thE necelfity there was to make pe.ace.
Vl(lnla; that, ilt faCt,the Ruffians w,re I anfwered in the affirflldtive.
.
.. His Impeflall\'.!ajcfty proceeded tt)
inferior to the French in every thing
but courage ;. that there never was age- fiate, that he had offered hi, mediation
neral in the wodd equal to Buonaparte to England;, that he attached no' faffe
for mihtary movements; and' that In the vanity (gloriole was the French 'word)
laR battle of Friefiand, and in the courfe to the acceptance or rejeCtion of his me-·
• of ten days before it, the Ruffians loft diation; but. that it was his moil: fincere
40,000. men killed, woundcd, and pn
and anxious wiih that England lhou1d.
J.i:ltler~; .. ,~oo officers, and 17 ge,nerals." make peate, as he was fure that it was
This, too, it is to be obferved, is the his intereft, and alfo that of Europe.
exatt nu.mber's .{bted in the French bul- ilnd ours, that we 'ilibuld refrore tran_.
lettns and newfp~pers. But if this is quillity tll the world.
'certainly a proof of the firi~ regar4 of
co 1 faid' to his Imperial Majdly, that
the French p~pers for truth, the cieclara- he had not given filfficient rime foe
tions of Lord H utchin Ion are furprifing England to accept or rejeCt his media,:,
to fuch.a degree, tbat can be equalled tiOll) becaufe a much long,er perlbd than
by onc circumfiance only,; that is, that a momh muft elapre before any anfwer
we have now learned. thele importil;nt could be recelv~d ;.. and~ th?u~h the,'dif.
truths through the medIUm of the Eng. pOlittOll of my mmd' .mchned towards
li.£h ncwfpapers,l- the very fame aU,tho- peace, I, nor no othe~ man in';E:'Dglaiul"
• .rH.!" that, dUring the whole of the late would accept it, but on tondltl0nl~C
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moll: 1'eafonable"and honourable; tbat, -as vetl!.ed half10urilhed and pr.oCpe red tlnfar as 'we were conccrned, the eventS der i;; and that no confideralion nlould
{;,f the war had '~een liighly fayourao!e.
cv.er induce hiin to\:lepart from it.' HIs
.' "To which his lmpcrial l'ihj,ll:y re- Imp~pial Majeity added, that I mll~ be
. plied, tbat t\le ·time aliov:red. was of 110 a~qo~il;:ed. with the decifion o,f'c.haraCter
lmporta\lce, bilCatlfe we mIght take three which belonged to the Grown Prince;
or four 11'00Hhs, if we pleafed,. to accept that nothin~ was fa difficult
to {hah
or 'rejetl: his mediation;- but his ql)xious his determination, ot induce him tochange
wifh and defire' wa~" that ""e 'lhould anv,line of conduCt which he had once
make peace. TtJat he had':f perfe4 adopted; and that he was Cure no conknowledgt:. of the feelings and charaCter nexion exifted between 'the Frendl ilnd
of'the people of England; that he had Danilh Go\"Crnments previous to our ar.
pe.en made acguain.ted by Buonaparte t,ack on Copenhagen.
.
.
With the condmons of peace pr 'poCed
"[ then Caid, That I .belleved Lorll
to be-off"req; alld that he had.nb doubt, eYeorge Le,<ifoD .Gower had delivered to
th.at even I myfelf \,<ould confider his Imperial Maje'fty's minilhr a Note
them to be highly realonable and ho- upon the fubjetl:; to w\:lic;:h ·his lm;
IlOurable." . "
perial Majefiy anCwercd, That he had;
-' ll"re, his Lo.rd1l1ip faid, " fame con- .but that the contents of it were nugatory,
fidential cqnvertation follc!wed, which I as it contained no Cufficlent explanation
00 uot think myli:Jf at liberty to difclof"; or offer of Catisfatlion.His Imperial
but, from what thcn~palfed, I was jufti- M:ajelly then proceeded to ~atc·the grc_t
fied in bditving that d1c. I'clations of concern which our unju~ifiablea,g,grcllion
. peace and amity ll1igLt have been'pre- ~H\dgiven him; that the French Governferved betweep the t\yo' countries." ment never had done any thing Co ftrong;
:flaying then ftat~d tbat intelligence of that it juftified. evcry thing' they had
the atlack 01\0 Copenhagen reached St, done or might do hereafter: if fucb proPcr.erfuurgh on rr,e. ltph or :l8th of ceedings were admi1Iible there was an
.Aug:~n, his Lordfhip read '15 follows:
. end of all thofe relations which had
" On the 4th of September I faw tlie ufua\ly influenced the conduCt of nations
E'mperor" a fecond lime;!, at Kamincof. tow<trd each other; that everybody was
noff.-· .
."
at liberty to do j\llt what they pleaCed,
~' His r mperiaL Majefty began the and that he might attack Sweden toconver(atiop, by alking me, what I morrow. His Imperial Majefty then
_tl)oiight of our attack upon Copenha- told'me, in the moll peremptory Jangnage,
gen.
tone, and manner, that he would have fa"I replied, that I \yas entirely igno- tisfaCtion, complete fatislattion, for this
rant of the circ.um~ances which had oc- unprovoked aggrelIion; that it was Ai~
cafioned that attack, but that 1 hoped cl uty, as Emperor of Ruffia, to demand
the admini~ration in England could juf- it, and that he would have it: and he
tify themft>lves, and prove to the world afked me, _wh~ther even. 1 myfelf cOll)d·
that the Danes were on the eve of join- \;enture to differ with him on that fub.
ing all, their forces to the French," to jetl:. liE then faid, that he w~s beHInd
,.make cOIJlmon caufe aga~nft England.
to Denmark by the molt folemn treaties
, "His 1mperial Majefty tckl me, in and engagements; which ireaties and en~pl'Y, That it was illlpolIiblc for me to be. gagemellts h~ was determined to adhere
{lE tha't opinion, if 1 would recolleCt the to and fulfil. . :His imperial Maj"lly then
rep_eated converfations whic.h had taken added; th.. he Cuppoli::d wi: meallt
p,lace between us on th" fubJea of Den- make an aHack on Cronfiadt:' he dId
rnar)<, at Bar'ienlleip., in wl.ich he told not kno,w what the ~vent of that attack
me, that he had .llfcd every effort in his might be; but this he knew: that he
'powct' to bring fOl ward the Crown was determined to relilt to the jaR man,
. Prince of Denmark, and to. mJuce hjm and Ln prove himreWnot entirely unworto join the Coalition again~ France: the thy of filling that high ll:ation to which it
anfwers of the Prince had' alwaye been had pleaCe,d FrO\'idence to call him,"
,e»plicit and uniform, 'Tha,t he had fot' . 1£ fuuning the ports of the c:;olllinent
many years maintained a fyftem of neu- h?s had the effe6t of advancing the price
,trality, in which he was determi~ed to of paper, owing to a deficiency of rags,
"perfevere, as the people whom he f;o- wlti,h were imported chiefty from Ger-
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'm~l'IlY and 1taly;' and a1fo, owing to the ,>Poem; iD Three Parts• .'By· the Rev.

high, prIce of fmalts. "which were im- J. Granr, M. A·
.
"
porll!d fr~m Saxony; this evil might
The Rev. Charles. Frands, reaor of
be'I(cmol'ed, In fome degree, 'by the .dop. 1\1eldenhaH, ·is ab!JUt'to P.4bh!h, ,a Ser·
tion of a fyllem of domefiie 4COMt1lV in mon, preached ill the pan/h church of'
,t.he article of r:igs, wpich, it is to be' re- ,St Peter, Marlborough, in reeommend a• greded, ~re, in England, gentt-ally- waft- tion of the union of "t1)e Dilfcnters "ljt~
ed, nqtwithfiauding the high-price they -the Church of England.
_
are kr.nwn to bear.,
. A neateditiQn,in 3zmo..ofDr. Watts's
,Lord Valentia hai fent t~ prefs his ~-Iymns fo~ Children, will /hor~1 make.
':oyag~s and Travels to. 1n,ha, Ceylon, ItS appearance.
'
~
the Red {Sea, and E&ypt,. in the years
The ~hain, found in the li.ne of the
1&02>3,4-,5, and 6. They Will make three ,Caledoman Can;!l, cOl1lills of thirty-three
vc,lumes, 2!ld ,will be printed in royal and circular links, formed of a perfeCtly cyimperial quarto,.and be embelIi/hed with, ,Iin&lrieal body" h!llf all in~h thi~k, neatly
f(]fty-five lllgtfly finilhed engra,'ings, to-' joined without folder: They are linked
gqher wirh o,ther plates; fueh: as i,n- in pairs, each of which is about two. incfies
.' fCfiptions, maps, &c.
diameter, except thofe at the extremities.
,'Dr. UWIl18,' of Aylelbury, intends, which are t\\lo inches a!ld a quarter. A
:l,hortly, tp publi!ha fmall trirer, entitled link, at one of .the'ends, has been taken
" Modern Medicine;" which will COll- away; but as th't remaining'one is of the,
lair! a famillaI' ex·planation of the mo~ fame dimenlions with thofe at the other-_
prominent difcoveries and· doerrines that end, Vt'e may conclude that the chain was,
have (:onduced to the recentaovancement ~hen entire. h,s whole lengtti is.-eighteen
of mcdical pbiJoCo'phy'; a critical difqui- inches, \veighing about one hundred arid"
fition 0n the mode in which medicine is' four 9unces. The tWO fm~ll fig1!res are'
~ultivated 3'ld praeril"ed in the prdent pal'cs of a 'flar- and very malfy ring, which
period; 3\ld an inquiry how far the prin- has been broken linee It was found; but
ciples ,upon which the heahng art is from its form; and the appearance of
founded may, wifh propriety; conftirute a wearing in the infide; it has eVld~ntly,
fubjeer ,of unprofeffional refearch.
moved' on fome bolt. It is, neatly chanA Life of Luther, which is fiill a defi- nelled round, leaving 11 prominent afira'.
d",ratum in Briti/h Jit~rature, is ID great gal on every'lide. Both the chaill and'
'fpwardnefs, by Mr. Bower:\. In this work ring are of excellent wo~kman/hlp; anc!.
it ,is ,pro,pofed to exhibit a fuil and circum. whether we attend to the uniform thick.
ftantial account of the great Reformer, nefs and poli01 ofthe links, the ingen uity
and of the revolution whicll he accom _ wit ll'w hich they are joined, or the perfeCl:
plilhed. The original and volllminou~ fYQlmetry of the whole" we cannot but
r,ecords have been fearched with the mofi pronounce it to have been the work of an
indefatigable diligence,; the writings_ of arrift of ne l.nconliderable,ikill.
LlItQer h<\ve been' analyfed; the tempoAn, improved lifeboat, upon a new'
rary hifiory carefully ltudieCl ; and fu.ch confiru€l:ion, launched at Lowefio!f, wind
a' b.udy of itiformatiorrhas been colleered, about South-ea,fi,' which cOl1til~ued In, all will, it IS prefumed, enable Mr. Bower crealing all the time the boat was at feat
to exhibit a more complete and intereft- with heavy and intetranl rain;"';"'After
ing piclure.ef this extraordinary man than failing in various' dire~ions. !heireached
has yet been· prefentea. w the Britilh the North epd of (i;orton S~nd, upon
public.
.
'which the fea and furf ran very hig~.
The late Rev. John Newton's wotk$' The utility .of the boat was eminently
will filartly be publilhed in oeravo, by filewn in'turning the whole lehgth upbn- fubfcription; an edition in twelves will the (and without lhipping any water.
alfo appear, each of which will be em- When Die came olf the fand the pl~gs
belliUlcd with a head of the author.
were taken up and the water fuffercd to
An editi.on of the late Mr. Harmer's. rife as high as the' air casks,. which )Vere
."
"Oofervatiom 011. Scrjpture/' with nu- la/h,ed within the boat, would allow. She
merousadditions, by the Rev. A.Clarke, then firetched, under a prefs of fail, to
is reprinting, and may be expeered next Park field ;' the ,water, with whicQ her,
!il1;)nth. AJfo,'
,',
bottom Wa1l filled, did not appear to re., The Paftoral 'Care;" a Didactic tard her progrefs. There ~ere fixieen
o
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'per(\ll;ls,injtqe,boat" including lome g~n- fi lver, and the greater part ilre in excel'.
tJ~.me~ who h~d volunteered thl:ir f~r- lent prefervation. " ~hQfc of bafe metat
'vIces." T,,!l,oug!l all pf t,hem gpt ove]' to Were known at the tIme by the~deGgna
the lee~va'rd lid~, and fome of them fiood don 'of Pollards and C,:ockardes; and
on the gu-_waJe; yet, fro~ their we,ighf, were, as Knyghton informs us, prohibited
the ,prefs of fall, and the plugs fii)1 open, by a ft<nute, .1.7th Edward I. ,h •was.
J~~r lid~ ~~a~'.n?t d,epreffed, tlor did, :[}u:; fuppofp.~, that t,hefe- 13l'ge,lums of rnon,ey
water wnhm ,1Dqeafe. ' On her l'etuTn h'd be~n depafiled In h,dl11g- plac,es ounear the ,iliore fhe was~ by mea~s of ring the Clltllifluan'ce of the Ellglilh army
buckets" compl~t,ely filled ,,,ith water; in ~cotland, in the reign of Edwar.d rn.,
and ~e inu'ntion was, whiifi in that But a fi:lvtr coin of ~een Elizabeth,
ft,a\~, thapye fhouJd receive f~ many per- h:aring 'dale ~:,63.. I,HH'lllF; been found'
fpn.s Iln bQ.ar~ as was poffible; On ac- ,alJlong!i them; d'lproves, thlr. fUpp<;hI1CllI.
cQt!(lt of,the, ll:prll)inef~ of the',d?y no l'\ boy, employed in wanting ,.w~v the
bOfit could go o.fffrolJ1 the j:l.each, but f.our ea~th from f'rrme of the flr.allcr pieee~,
p~rf{tns, from anl'ther velfl:l, \I ere taken found ~he coin' in qlle!iion~ (a It}t01l)
in: It is calculated 111< would ha\'e car- w,hicb 'he took for a common fi.tlling,
rr~d hfty pe.rfons with fatety "hen quite How It has happened that.cu large a rum,
fL!-lI of water.' In this truly melancholy of ancii.'m itlOney (heuld have betn d~po
cjl.fe. ''Yh~ch ar~ fr~quentl)' oce rring on fited ah"ut eight feet from the fnrface, fo.
the cpaft, ther.e is el'en' reaf(\l to (on,· Ibt€ly a. the rei~n of Q.:;~en Mary, it iii
cl,ude, th,at, by means of thIS invention, not ,eafy to conjeDure.
many li"es will be fa:,ed "h;ch wuuld
On "j~ galhrwlg of .4pplcJ, mul difotherwife .be 1011; lilt fea,fl'\en" 100, will, aiplllJlI jo' /),t putl'oft.-The "liriter,,;
j,c efla~leq"to re.nder their aif!Ci.ncc on Ihe follvwiog article havine feen much
t'l;cafiops ~yhel' .velfels are expofed to the mifchitf cone to ttas, of all a,gcs, by
g;p't,efr. difficllltie& 'and danger, W!th a placilJ~ ladders again!t Ihe boughti, c:n,c£,p~d<:p,l;.: al)d fecurity to. which they deavoured 10 dilcovcr a moc!e of gathering
hl)l'e"bee,n unaccuftpm~d. Th. bO,at has, hi6 Ilpple& Without having tecourfe ro
.~n iton k~e1: which ferves her for ballafi, them. He frretchecl a larg~ cannfs fail.
'V,\lh ';l cOi}triv~n(e of,casks, placed at hr.r cloth under t.he tree, with a fhong twille
bQt\,.ofll' tp Pe fi]J~d .. wjth wa~er when ne- at eAch corner, whereby it was fafiened
ccjfary"to increafe her Q"Uaft. Other ail" to ihe but. end' of a pitchfork: the lower'
cp,~ks, fo~ the pur.p"fe of bupyan<:y, and to' cords weTe fbJ'ck firmly ,into Ihe ground,
wevent her linking, although fiHed with three of them' being equidif\ant and Ih.:
\~atef, ar~ fixed roulld, her infide: .fhe fpunh rather nearer to the' fil'fr ; this po..tJjls.al,fo;p,rojetting gunwales, wi.th con- fition formed a kind of gunnel to receil'~
'c.eal~d air-boxes, -lied cO/l1pletely ca(ed the apple,: the gathe"q lJ10untea in,t~
with cork. .
this cloth and dropped the apples inro It ..
A feconl,! depoli,te of ancient Englijh fo that they ro]Jcd'gcl'ltly down into the
ayd ~c9tch ,cqin,s ha~ been dlfcovereel at basket. Finding the l'ruit gathered in
4~~rd~ep, by the workmen emplond in 'this manner with mllch cafe, and without
.openipg~ne';vfireet frail) Geo'rge's Street damage, as to brui(es, he contrived ladtp,Union.Street; where, in <Jigging near der exprefsly for the purpofe: tpe ladder
the /i,t~ 9f' Dyer's Hall, they found an itfelf is about eighteen feet long, and has
~.arthel) jar, containing nearly two thou- two leg" of the; (alile length, fa!tened by
f~J1d ,pie,ces, of v.rious r,eigps i1!1d v~lue, iron joints to Its top; WhUl It \5 in ufe
T.hey, ar~, fQrthe malt parr, hlver pen- the~e all dlv~rj':e like the torher rafters of
DJes (Dmam) ' of EcJwar,d r. 11, and a mangu)ar roof; and at about four fett
1J1.; [!lme pf .Alexander 111. of Scat. from the groUl!d a book is fixed to each
lapp; alld, it is fajd, fame of Rpbe,rd. leg and to the ladder, for th~ purpofe of
• ;ind 111 Of .thofe of Edward J, .fo\Tle fir'etching Ollt a ~riangular c1ulh, Which
'<\~e of, th.e. publin coinage, the king's ends in i gunlle I, like the hapFer of ~
1)ead il) l'"tri.angle, and baving pn, the ob- mill. The gatherer mOllntS th~ ladder,
verfe~ Ci'iJi'IH lJlI.blinj~; and fo.me, in' and throws the fruit, as he !trip,s it f'ronf
, G9pitioll tQ the ~itles of e.~x Ang/t:tc an;d the furrounding bO,ughs illlo the cloth,
J?o~linus Eybtrnia', have Dux Jlq1titanice. from whence it rolls down the funnel i'nto.
:M'anyof the coins are oLllitrl:: Illetal, Ohe baskets, (ucc'eiUve!y removed i$, they bewgra mone/a) but fome ar~ of \"Cry fine come full.
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late me~tiIlg of th~ Norfolk'
J\grj~ultural Society, in adElitl<.Hl to toe
Ilfual premIUms, ;l;'VcW one of' %01. was
offered to the pE-rfon wlio /hiJuld, by
'feeding \\~.erity hbtfes, iq the, c~eapeft
, and moft adva\1tageous manner, afcatain
~he, fmall~ft conf~mption of fcicd neeeffary to ma'intain them in good working
order; and ,premiums,' of ten' guineas,
"md alfo of ~e(s "alue, in proportion to
the n'umber of horfes fo maintained.,
Oiie-fifth of the value, in 'addition, wa.
'lil!;.ewi{e, voted to the ferv,uHS'te'l!ding,
them, as an encouragement to aid in this
trial: the experimellt tdbe made between
the months of March t308 and ,899.
!)remlufll~' were alfo offered to the confideratioh "f the Society, to be ;give~ to
labourers polfetfipgany portion of land,
who {lInuld by their i'nduftry render it
tpe moft prnductI've, and by fuch meam"
confequently enabling ,theIr families to
be maintained at Iefs expenfe, and wHh
lets parochial relIef. The lha.,ks of the'
Society' were unanimoufiy valed to the
Revd. John Prleft; the Secretary, for'
his 'exc~lIent Letter, containing the vaii6~ Agricuh ural Pratl:ices adopted by
Mr. Cur~en; the different methods of
feecllng hnrfe~, cows, &c. of tl\at dlftingui/hed gentleman,; arid the mo51es of
j;ultivilt;op purfued by the Cumberland
farmers. ,As a fmall teftimony of the'
lii~h fenfe <:>f obligqtion l,he i,)di\'iJual,s
of' the Seciety entertained for the \Cry
)iilndfdme manner in which that Letter
,had been pi~fented to them by, the Se, Cretary, a [urn Df money was vo.reo to
be offered hil1'l, to. Bay, tqe expenfts incurred on his journey to and from the
North of Eng!anq.
. '.
'
A Letter fJom ¥r. N. Kent, on the
fubjetl:' of Leafes,. was read, and the
I Society voted dicir thijnks to that gen,Ieillan for' his beneficial remaik~,' and'
tlfey expretred their d~fi're of having
'them printeq. Mr. FraJlcis Clarke, @f
:J(efwidv, ti,tilr Norwich, /hewed a plan
, pf a new \Va,te+ Meadow, laid olli by
;Nir. y\', SiI.ith, engineer, apd e)j.ecuttd
py Mr. W'arren. '
, At the Annual Me~~lOg of tIJe 'Bath
and ,Weft of 'England Agriclj!lUral Society, ill, De<;'ember laft, Mr. Sitwell
made the'following communic,ation:
" Mr. Slt~vell ha~ fo\!nd, that a difeafe
in calv~s, Galle<LthC Navel 1lI, or, an
/njlamm4tion of tht Navel Slrirrg, 'that
takes place between tlle 'lirll: aDd riil\th
. t1ay after birth, ji very prmUcftt i~ many
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piftritl:s, an'd in' every inllance fadl. I
He has been foi'ttlnate to nnd a cure;'
which is as foHows': immediateiy 'ol}'the'
calf bei'ng' taken i'll" he givh" in I pne
t'lble:fpoonfol of har~, 1 ~() "~r.opf of _
laudapym, and" ~ne wlne-glafil-of port,wine. Every four hours he ',fomentS the' " .
inflam~d' part wll,h mar/hmal{o.w~, or'/
cameaule 'fiowers. 'rh. following, tn'cirn~
ing ,he gi"e~, in ""w ' milk" twO' tea:-,
fpoons of rh~barb. iHc repeats thI' b~rl<'t
I.ud~num, 'and wine, ,,~t night,' and' the
rhuoarb th" folldwing mormng; which
has hithe(lO effeeJed a cur-e., Mr. Sitwell f<.:ggefted, that tying'a Iigo.t\i,re niunq'
the navd firing immedIately after birth,
and cutting off the r'ernaining partl ma,
be in fame degree a mean of preve'ntion,
but not re oe depended 011."
"
lngenuity has contrived the means'
of fupplying' tbe molt barren and in..;
hofpila~le countri'es WIth the lUlliuries' of'
the molt exuQerant. 'Peaches. apricots"
pearll, and apples, may gratify the palate
cif the 1nhabitant~ of Kamlkatka, and of
the dr~ary regions qf Nova Zembla.'
They are thus prepared for exporlation'
'!t the Cape of Qood Hope. The three[
tormer are drie,d well,' after a ftio'ng
prelfure, and are then paCked for future'
uf~. The apple~ ani cti~ in pieces, ,and. ,
dried in the fun" until they appear to
liave fomethi!'g of the eon'fifti::nce of
Jeathh, and atrume tile complexitln of a.
nut. In 'this fiate they may be co\1vt'y,ed to the moll: difiatiHettlements, ana,
when !leeped In watet, the tafte ca'n'
hardly ~e, diftinguifhed' from the friHIl
fruit of rhe garden.
"
,',
, pepper IS, an article of fo inuth i'm"
portance, not only for, c'ilinary, but fQf
medicinal purpofes, that ,the adultetatiol\
of it is q,treniely perilicious, and' tile
means of detecfling the imp~fiti9n is very
defJrable. Genuine pepper ,i. of a red
l}rowll colour, of a enure' exterior, of
an aromatic fmell, of a, .ftroog .and
acriil taile, 'n, et a firm te'xture. The
fort of material (petit-iauvrt) with
wl1ich it is' a:dulterated~, i. of. a dark'
grey colour, fcaly, frangible, and it has
l1~lther fmeH nlbr (afie, The mere maf.
tijication WIll difco\'Cr, the (impur,ity,; ,
b!1t, as the method riia,l' be dlfagreeable,
a fmaIl quan\itJi of the- fufpe:etea peppel;
may be fteeped in a little water; the'
genuine pepper will retain its denfity;
and the, impure, drug \Viii be conve-tted
1010 a pafte, and will f1nk to thi bottom" '
pf the vdfd.
. ,
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. . T,~e f'o}lo\ving propofal has fo much, parilh' in,Lon:don has; dQubtlefS, its advo~
.h4\'T1ani~y,tll it, and is of [ucliimpoctance cares for humanj~y, and in c\l.ery pari[)r
\n its ren~~ncy to fupprew. a, fcandalous we mall: ha,ve ,our cprrefponde1ltl>, .t:~
v,ice, that it' cannot be too wdl known.
,,":ould be difgraceful to f~ppoCe, in'a' city
MoR. ED 1 TO R"
,
populous as London, !hat thouf,lIlds could
PermH me to make a.few obfervations, nOI be.found fo'fanCtion this deflg.n, when
~ndto point out a rehled.\' for:, an cvil. it is t6 be done ~vithout any expellfe.
wJlirh h~~ increafed ~o a,n'en'ormous de. 'Another plan, ii {hikes me, which
gtee; I allucie to the aimfe of horres in wil"! operate very powerfully in produc,the metropolis. There are but few peo- in~ the' eff~Ct required is, OlOlIld the
"plc in London w~Dfe feelings are not owners of horfes nut regard the inform.·
dally infult~d, and their eyes difguRdl, .tions they may recc]Ve relati, e to the mifby the molt .modous aCts of cruelty to- condu8: of [heir men, cOl1lplaint~ lTIay be
wa"ds th,)feanimals. chirpenalla,vs do made at the different offices trom whence
110t punilh' that "ffence ~equany to i'ts de'- their refpel:tiveo bcences are lak<l1, alld
ferts. A month's .imprifcm,m'C'l1t, or A the CommilIioner3, upon fufficiellt caure
fine of twenty fhillings; will feldom ope- being [)lOwn, would, doubtldi, withhold
rate l'6-corn:8 a d~pra\'ed'heart, or deter them; but {hollld it, contrary to ex pea.
others from the like, offence, 'At the ation, fail of producin'g that mercy and
- time thofe law5 were pa{f-ea rhe c-(lIehies good conauCt towards horfls, whic.h they
which at prefent difgrac.e· the EnglrOl merit at our hamis, I will lay before a
name did' nQt exift.- The r.c,medy, I 3m higher tr,lbunal a plan, by which the ,
perfl,wded, w ithollt arry application for an' whule' bt,finefs of Thames.ftreet, and va.mendmentio the lawlis completely Within rious othn parIs of the town, may be
ourfelves, and the meaus, 1 hope fuortly doue \"ithout a ftngle horle, and prove, at
:0 lay before fhe public, will-ameliorate the fame rioe, the. blJ.finefs may be done
their condition generally. a,nd in many better, at the fame )'xpenfe, and many
ijl1hn~' rerrJove the evil altogether.
,h'lndred m~n employed who are nuw hI \~ould advire all thofe in the habit of ter.ally ftarving, or' lIVIng by indirect
engaging with carts or coaches to look at means. Funds may be alfo raifed by the
tho horfes lid1:; an!!, fhouJd they difcover appointment to fupport any, part of th~t
tpelr i eyes \V~jpped "Out, or that the ap- body whom licknefs or. old age might
pearance of the animal difplays evident render proper objeCts of it. Having now
tokens of cruel treatme,nt.,from the mea- laid bel ore the public my t1elign, I thaIl'
gr~ ftate of his body. or any othercircum- b'e,hal)py to cotrefpond, free of exp~llfe,
nance, fcrl\plllou!1y to- thun engaging 'with anyone who lIIay With to further
"
them: this will I:-e an emCtual mean of this undertaking; and whatever im~
r~moving fuch people from that employ, ' provements their imagInations may fugand at th~ fame tirr)e teach their ownelS, gefi, Will be reedily acceded to, b"y their,
it is their interelt to get men.of humanity obedient humble fenant,
,
iD,conduCt theIr c~ttle., I may probably
. "JOHN Jo.HN~ON.
be told, in Thamcs-~reet more than half Wi1t1for-Jlrul, Bi)hopgale WiJhilz.
the horfes hav,e\bclr eyes wlllpped out,
February 18o~.
and that the bu(ine!~ c~nnot Uf performe4
• ~
w'idlllur the~u: : I admit ,the faCl;. but, The folIowipg' 'Letter 9as excited a
deny the, deAitJCtlOI1 drawn fmm It, and confiderable degree ~f polittcal conver.
""ill venture to affirm, fhuu!d what I fationJ
,
recommend be generaJ!y foHowed, that
TO THE KING.
{peeies of puelly (vi!1 very fQon difap" SrR,
'
peal', a'ld plilld _hurfes be'removed from
CF The letters, receivc!d by the Mail
O;.lr, theets, "whlch, at prelcnt, dlfgraces juft arrived from the Mediterranean, hav.one ot the malt enltg/1t6ne.d C1!.les In' ,\i:u- ing brought,the cen;~in illfotmation that
rope; the monumeQtsof Brltlth cruelty orders had reached Algeziras from MaelldaH~ertng )Jdtb the lives aAd prop~rtles drid, immediately to make fuch prepara·of 'ho,Ie who tnconlid~rately cn!?age them. tions' in the neighbourbood of Gibraltar
\N lth re.rpeCt to IOformatlon before as put beyond doubt the intention of the
.~he maglfira:es. 1 do n?t mu"happro\'e, enemy to beliegeit,I cOli Id not, underfuch
nor fi,ollld 1 advert to It, unlers It thould circumftances, reconcile it to my feeling$
be f~und ,necdfary, ,m particular cafe" were I to delay a moment in not only aC.
by tndfl~llds of thiS undenaklDg. E\'ery' furing your Maje.fty of my readin,efs iJ,~.·

THReOs P.lL M AGAZni,Jt.-

lhntly to go out there; but in e"rnealy
foliClting your f~naion for I)1Y. refuming
'the duqes attached to the commiffi.on f
have the honour of holdiljg as Governor
of t1J~t fortreCs.· '
" To your Majeli:y, who yourfelf pof.
fefs fo Ilice a fenfe of honour, it is quite
unnecclf<l,ry for me to reprefent, that on
the refult'of your decifion uppn this requelt, which I beg leave in the molt du· tiful,yct'in the Itrongelt manner, to prefs
upon your anention,everythlng mofr dear
• to me 'in life, I mean ll,ly charaller as a
· mtm, and,my profetfional credit as a f(lldier, are at flake. I win'not, therefore,
pre'fume to fay more, than, that I place
theft in your Majefl:y's hands, with no
lefs con'fidence in your jufl:ice as inv 50vereign, than in your 'indulgence ;s my
Parenr..
" '
" \Vith evhy fentiment'of the molt
devoted att~chment, and the moll: dutiful
refpell:, I have the honour to fubfcribe
myfelf, Your Majel~y's 111OltflffeCtionate
Son, and molt faIthful Servant and
SllbjeCt,
,
(Signed)
"EDWARD."
The Duke of Kent cor.ccives that it
,\Vouht be fupercilious to add any obferva.
tions upon the foregoing lines, except
that he U 7/ot going out to Gibraltar, that
being a fufficient explanation of the refult
of his application. a,nd his foie motive of
intruding the perulal cf them upon the
public at this time being that of clearing
hi~ 07lJll charaElerfrom rhe afperfions that
mult unavoidably attach to it in con fequence of his abfence from hts government atfllch a moment as the preftl1tone,
were it conceived to be voluntary on his
part, that he had been palfive on the
DecaGon.
OB I l' U A R Y.
THE Marquis of Thomond.

He had
left hi,s houle, in Great Gcorge StrFet,
on horfeback, intending to take a ride in
Hyde Park: !n palling through Grofve,nor Square hiS horfc reared up and fell
backwards on his Lordfhip, who bled
profufe!y, and lay on the ground tot-a!ly
helplcfs. He wali carried into the houfe
of Lord Sydney, where medical affiltan.e was procured, and every attentiol\
paid to him; but in vain, for he expired
almoft imm~diate!y." The Marquis was
Earl and Baron of Inchiquin, and Baron
of Buren in Ireland,. September 15th,
.Sor, he was created an Enilifh peer, by-

<}s

the title of Baron Thomond,,'of T~pJ'~\Vi;
in BuckinghamOlire : he waa alfo one of
the knights' df St. Patrick. and in his
,85th ye;!r.. Havirig ,die'd without'ilfue,
the Honourable Edwatd 'O;Bricn, his,
I:ordOlip's brother, fuccceds to the Itilh.
,earldom i the marq-uifate and the Englilh.
barony are extinct. The remains wer~
removed from Lord Sydney"s, at about
eleven o'cloek at n'ight, to the 'family
houfe of the deeeafed. The verdict of
the coroner's jury was, "Died acciden.
tally by a fall from his horfe."
.
At Clea, near Grimlby. aged 7 5. Eli~
zabeth 'Fridlington, a maiden lady. She
had long lIved in a- p'f:u'lrious manner;
but, afrer. her deceaf., upwards of 3,400f.
in gold, \~as found in her boufe, wrapped
up in [mall linen bags, co~taiping about
lOO!. In each; together with fOlue filver
'and 'opper coin, altogether weighing five
frone t\Vo pounds' lhe was alfo polfelfed
of landed property to the amount'of four
or five thoufand pounds.
.. "
At Lo\veftoff, ,he pla<;e of hIS birth,
Mr. Richkrd Powles, merchant of Londoni Thol,lgh the exertions of his parents
(owll1g to their humble fituatioo) did ~l?t
afford. them tpe mea~s of e~uc~t1ng therr
?ffspnng; his. early t~genulty In sketch.
!ng figures betng noticed, he was taken
mrQ.a ~anuf~aory at I:.owefroff, to"p~mt
theIr chIna. Here he. remamed tin hecame to years ~f matunt)', when, though
I~e had fixed ~IS affea~.ons upon a young
\ oman, at that ~Iace.... hIS tlnele 'In the
mother s flde,,~ merchant at Elfineur,
reqJe!pbenng hiS affidulty, ha\'ing ferit'
for him, he we'1 t over, and findwg t~e
buGnefs to anfwer h.. expectlltlsns; In
the courf" of ahout'~hrec y,?ars ~e re.
tur~ed, and marned th,e ,obJeCt of, ~IS
chOIce, \yho returned With 11Irn to Denmark, where th,ey c6ntin~ed five years.,
FlIldin~ the concern in a declining Itale; .
he agalll returnec to Englarid, and ,vas .
immediately engaged in a refpeCtable
Iloufe in London, where he C<lntinlle~,
increafing ,i.~,the efreem of the firm, ,upwards of nme years, when he was admitted a partner. About this time the
fymptoms of tll health appearing, in con"
fequen<;e.oOfiri,drgell:ion,brought on by his
fedentary habits: medica!'lkdl could only
protraet his exiftence a little more than
four yeals, The aifeafe 'gaining upon him"h~ was induced to [iy his native air",,·
but this was tOO late. ,His friends ob.
ferved it a~ (l fingu'larity, that his uncle
and lUmfelf; .after bein, !?n, abfc~tfr(jiii.,' '
,
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Englalld, y~t returned tq' their r.;atil'e 'iP~ ,w·~ left a'wjdow. with a numerou'
country, where ea'ch !If them. furvlve. train of infants, without any means of
emly ten w~:f~lj..af(~r,~h.e\r arrival.
., '/upport bU(her own jn~ufrry.!, a~d the !If1 n a, Letttr from Elfi oe.u( to rhe, HJf,~ fillance pf her ~hr~e eldeft cnlldren, who
l\lrian of" LowdJnjf, l.\!Ir, Pow Ics gaYe;a' .all laboured at the I.oom, to maintail\
view and dekription of the Olifer'dfory themfe1ves jlOi:I'the )'ol>nger branches.
, of tbe celebr?tedTycbo Brache,pub!iJhed For the. I~ft' thirty years {he praCt'i·1ed
in The Gentleman's' Magaz'ine for I.7'}o:, midWifery' wjth great fuccefs alld cre<Jit;
In the tollowing.v.ear he publiihed a View ,in that fpace M time the affi{ted at the
of Lowefioff. _ Aft,er his fett'km~nt... fn birth .oS 4,6116 cliildren: ihe was' ever
London, 'molt- of .hllt leifure hours were ready to khd an affi{ting hand to fupport
devoted to, hls fa-:ourite pur/liit of paint-' the dri'lopinr; head, and eafe the pillow of
ing, The pieces polfe1fed byll\ill rmmer-!. Ehe affiicted; fue die.d as fue had liveol?
.Q\l~ friends, in chalk, craynns, water, and' in' peace with' all . mankind; and her
oil colours" proye him all'arlift. of no fliends.willlong be,vail her IQfs.
mean talfnrs.,· vVJlen Slr .tlydc Pnrker
tAt Brig-htoll, ,in the 17th year of her
..and Lord Ne.\fon \ver:« prepari..>,g toatrack ,i!ge, Mifs Scolt, eideR daughter of Mr.
rhe Daniili bLpckfhips, ,Mr .. Powle.s de. Scon, miniature painter. Her dead\
lilleated two charts, from aCtual obferva- was oCJ;a/iont:;d b~ .a confumption, whic.h
..tinn, , wbkb, indicating the depth' "'[':\ViI- for feveral mOllths fbe bore, wirh the
,ter, &c. Ilear the iliore, proved emillJ:ptly -molt exemplary patience and pious reufeful. The writer oOf this-artide has ~gllation. In May, 1301>, the Sociew
:rearon to believe, thilt the belt pr-ints puh- •of ArtS, Scc. Adelphi, voted to her the)r
lilhed 'on tha,t IIcca{jon' were originally greater ·lilver pallar, for her drawing of
.' 1ketched by Mr.Powles.,· tn tr.e relative, the V:'rgin and Child, which prerlliulTl
duties of fatber, frien,dj hufuand, &c. fu~ receIved from the hands of his Grace
, though equall,ed by many, he was exceed':. ,the. Quke' of.Norfelk, the prelidtnt,":"
cd by:none.; al\d, as a rell! Chrilli"ri, the From the -fjJecimtn of her ;lbslitics ill
jjrlt pleafure of his mind ~vas to promote drawing, it was hoped by her family and
,.the happin,efs of all within his fflhere. -nom!:rotls friends, tHat' tbe would· have
By qis forrmving widow he had nine fons. 'arrived at great profieiency in that de(Jnly four of whom fun;'lve him.
light(ul art. But now, alas! they have
In Walcot poorhoufe, ~ath, James to deplore the 'Iofs of an lngen;ous\ ·moft
White, aged ),07 :--He was born in lh,e dutiflll, fi'ncere, and affeCtionate girl.
houfe adjoining ,I"", Whlte.horft: Callar, -Her brother, \"ho profdfe'd a limilar ta- I
oppofite M'alcQl Cburch, and~)vas, nev~r leot, 'died, of the fame complaint, on the
out of the parifu ~ twdvemoutl'i together; 5th of November lafi.
he lived;ls a fen'ant io l,JJd'SqtireHoaper;' "At Petworth, in the 64th year of hh
20 years, ~ut was t~;e grCatt'r pali of his 'age, Mr. w, Andre, who hall long re·Jife a chairman: he re'''ilembers' when fided, in a medical capacity, in the houfe
there were but" cighty hO\.llos i)1 the pariili . of th'e Ear I of Egremonr. During the laft
lIf Walcor, anll no poor" ratel T,here 'fummcJ; he had'been affiiCtcd \Vllh a viowere two. capital clothiers jn it: Whire lent nervous fl!ver, owing to an anxious
had duee wi,'cs: 'by the fir{t he had live and)'fatiguing attention to a poor' mall
childn,l, one ef whom !bn'i,'c~ him~ and' who had m.et with a very dange.rous aeei\~ho is likelVife a eh'airman': he\w'ent d~nu The feve.r Ie.ft him' greatly,debiinto the pot,rhou!",,' Apnl 7, I ~ 97"; al~d. litated, both in body a.od mind; and, notwauhen, by his'Own accounr, '97; though withfianding the kind attention' of his
. it wa. reporfed. he was 103: be has lived fdend~, the latter a~iCl:iol\ increafed upon.
.there nearly 11 Y~'ars,an(: alvolays cxprelf. ,hun to fw:h a degree, that, in'a fit of meeel nil;lJfdf ~r'"Lefu~ tor t.h~ 'humane at~ lancholy d~fpoildcncy, taking the ad van•
. :tention he exp~rje.I).ced,: he perltetly re- tage of a ,ihon "abf$:nce of his attendant,
c<;>lJ'elh hearillg .boutthe oead•. of ~Iee,n he put'a period to his exiltence, by divid_'
,,An ne, and the euronatiQn 'of George l .. (ng the brachial,artery ofbis left "rm.
lIi~ faculties were clear till within three The coroner's inqueft was taken the fol~flr.f.Otar <1a}S 01 his ddfoll1llOn.
.
lowi~g' day, when the 'jury, without a
,At· Rht;lS Ljanerehryg('g. n~ar Wrex-. moment's b~(J.atioll, brollght in a.verdiGt
..hOlm, Mrs. Etu:. R.Qgen,widow:, aged 89 ;'of lunacy; and he' was buried at' Pet,.lhe h~d 17 children,.68 graRqchlld{en, worth, with (hat refpect dQe to hi. fIt,ill
lal!~~~ gre.at .g~a~4c.hildr~n ,'-in all. U I : ,~nd integritl.
'
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